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Summary
Recent work of Besseling and Bringmann (2016) identified a molecular intervention for C. elegans in
which premature segregation of maternal and paternal chromosomes in the fertilized oocyte can
produce viable animals exhibiting a non-Mendelian inheritance pattern. Overexpression in embryos of
a single protein regulating chromosome segregation (GPR-1) provides a germline derived clonally
from a single parental gamete. We present a collection of strains and cytological assays to
consistently generate and track non-Mendelian inheritance. These tools allow reproducible and highfrequency ( 80%) production of non-Mendelian inheritance, the facile and simultaneous homozygosis
for all nuclear chromosomes in a single generation, the precise exchange of nuclear and
mitochondrial genomes between strains, and the assessments of non-canonical mitosis events. We
show the utility of these strains by demonstrating a rapid assessment of cell lineage requirements (AB
versus P1) for a set of genes (lin-2, lin-3, lin-12, and lin-31) with roles in C. elegans vulval
development.
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Introduction
Prior to the 'modern' era of genetics (Mendel, 1866), a variety of intuitive expectations of
inheritance mechanisms predominated, ranging from mixing models in which offspring carried a
uniform mixture of maternal and paternal determinants to mosaic models in which some tissues were
maternally-derived in character and others derived paternally (e.g., Charaka, "The Charaka Samhita",
~200 BCE, Chapter 3, citing Atreya). Indeed, some such mechanisms have a place in biological
systems, with the simple "Mendelian" (and diploid) rules relevant to only a subset of organisms and
situations (e.g. Wollman et al., 1956; Fujiwara et al., 1997; de la Filia et al., 2015; Matsuura, 2017;
Blay et al., 2018; Ramachandran and McDaniel, 2018).
In an example of strong interest to the biomedical community, human inheritance is (i) governed in
an overwhelming majority of cases by Mendelian rules, and (ii) is subject to rare exceptions where
components of an individual are clonally derived from duplication of a haploid genome from either a
maternal or paternal source (Robinson, 2000; Kotzot, 2008; Conlin et al., 2010; Winberg et al., 2010;
Darcy et al., 2015; Bens et al., 2017). A descriptor that has been used for the latter (rare) form of
inheritance is "mosaic genome-wide uniparental isodisomy". "Mosaic" refers to the fact that different
tissues in the individual have different genetic compositions, in this case with some tissues carrying
chromosomes only from a single parent and others carrying chromosomes from the other parent or
both parents. "Genome-wide" refers to such a DNA composition observed simultaneously for all
nuclear chromosomes. "Uniparental isodisomy" refers to a diploid situation in which both alleles at
any locus derive from a single copy in the parent (so the individual cells are functionally homozygous
at all loci that have not been subject to mutagenesis in this generation). Numerous studies in the area
of genomic imprinting have shown that chromosomal derivation from maternal or paternal gametes
can be essential for specific phenotypic characteristics and viability (Kermicle, 1970; Adalsteinsson
and Ferguson-Smith, 2014). In one human example, an individual who obtains both of their copies of
chromosome 15 from one parent will manifest neurodevelopmental syndromes (Angelman or
Praeder-Willi) arising from differences in imprinting (Girardot et al., 2013). Full uniparental inheritance
in humans is thought to lead to inviability (Girardot et al., 2013; Adalsteinsson and Ferguson-Smith,
2014), although the possibility that compensating processes might mitigate this has been discussed.
Furthermore, it appears that requirements for parental derivation are not universal amongst tissue
types, with a very small number of reported cases where humans exhibit genomewide uniparental
disomy in a limited subset of tissues (e.g. Kotzot, 2008; Conlin et al., 2010; Winberg et al., 2010;
Darcy et al., 2015; Bens et al., 2017).
By contrast to well-characterized vertebrate examples where biparental inheritance is critical,
certain invertebrate model systems show no evidence for a biparental inheritance requirement. For
both C. elegans and D. melanogaster, inheritance of individual chromosomes or of the entire genome
from a single parent (and hence inheritance through a single gamete type) appears compatible with
normal development and function (Fuyama, 1986; Haack and Hodgkin, 1991; Komma and Endow,
1995), although both species have been shown to exhibit capabilities for imprinting of loci and
chromosomes (Golic et al., 1998; Maggert and Golic, 2002; Sha and Fire, 2005; Bean et al., 2004).
The lack of an imprinting requirement in the two major invertebrate models raises the possibility of
directed engineering of inheritance in which some or all cells derive their entire genomes from a
single parent.
Numerous distinct mechanisms have been observed to produce uniparental inheritance of one or
more chromosomes, including parthenogenesis (activation of oocytes with no sperm contribution;
(e.g. Ramachandran and McDaniel, 2018), early mitotic events (e.g. Komma and Endow, 1995), and
later events in which an entire parental genome is silenced and lost to future generations (e.g.
Sánchez, 2014). All may operate in certain "normal" circumstances in specific organisms and in
specific rare or pathological circumstances in human biology.
In addition to studies of normal (and rare/pathological) inheritance, interventions in experimental
model systems that yield non-canonical inheritance patterns are of considerable use (i) for
understanding different contributions of parental genomes in development, (ii) for generating and
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propagating strains with highly-defined genetic backgrounds, and (iii) as tools for understanding the
nature and regulation of chromosome segregation. Of additional utility are interventions in which
uniparental inheritance can be engineered following experimental intervention. Such interventions
have been proposed as tools for the production of functionally mosaic embryos and for facilitating
construction of strains with broad homozygosity (Eicher and Hoppe, 1973; Anderegg and Markert,
1986; Komma and Endow, 1995; Seymour et al., 2012). Despite the evident promise of such
approaches, technical hurdles in their application have prevented widespread use in routine genetics.
Recently, Besseling and Bringmann (2016) demonstrated that mosaic uniparental inheritance
could be achieved by overexpressing the conserved microtubule force regulator GPR-1 in stages
leading to the first cleavage in the C. elegans embryo. As diagrammed in Figure 1, this intervention
leads to the disruption of the process by which maternal and paternal chromosomes are mixed and
segregated in the pre-cleavage C. elegans embryo, and hence to the production of embryos and
animals in which the maternal and paternal genetic contributions are partitioned exclusively rather
than equally at the first division between the first two blastomeres in the C. elegans embryo (AB and
P1). Germ cells (sperm and oocytes) are derived exclusively from the P1 lineage, with the result that
the generation following a non-Mendelian segregation event contains nuclear genomic DNA derived
from individual chromosomes of only one parent in the original cross (not shown in the diagram). This
feature can be used to create isogenic animals in just two generations with possible applications for
generating strains or mutagenized strains with broad homozygosity.
Besseling and Bringmann's demonstration of rewired first mitosis in response to GPR-1
overexpression raises many exciting possibilities for strain engineering, while also leaving
opportunities for improvements that might enable broad usage of this approach for developmental
and physiological studies. The original GPR-1 over-expression transgene was prone to silencing
(Besseling and Bringmann, 2016) (H. Bringmann, personal communication) making GPR-1
overexpression difficult to maintain. Also, the initial study used a very precise transgene expression
pattern that, while highly specific, required in-depth microscopic analysis to assess whether nonMendelian inheritance had occurred in any individual worm. Here we generate and characterize
GPR-1 over-expressing strains with the following features: (i) consistent over-expression of GPR-1,
(ii) reproducible high-penetrance of non-Mendelian segregation events (iii) direct, low-magnification
visual assessment of Mendelian vs. non-Mendelian inheritance in individual F1 cross progeny, (iv)
facile strain maintenance, and (v) incorporation of markers for quick identification of P1/AB mosaics.
Results and discussion
Non-Mendelian inheritance in stable lines overexpressing GPR-1.
To generate strains with stable overexpression of GPR-1, we assembled a silencing-resistant
GFP::GPR-1 transgene using principles from Frøkjær-Jensen et al. (2016) (Figure 2A). The construct
was designed with the following features: (i) A strong female-germline-specific RNA-Pol II promoter
from the mex-5 gene (Merritt et al., 2008). (ii) A GFP-GPR-1 coding region optimized for high
expression (Redemann et al., 2011) and with at least three mismatches relative to known piRNAs
(Batista et al., 2008) to prevent spurious transgene silencing (Bagijn et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012). (iii)
To produce strong and robust expression, the synthetic gene contains multiple introns and a 3’ UTR
rich in Periodic An/Tn Clusters (PATCs), a prevalent non-coding DNA feature in C. elegans which
reduces transgene silencing in the animal's germline (Fire et al., 2006; Frøkjær-Jensen et al., 2016).
We generated several independent strains with the transgene stably integrated as a single copy in
the genome by Mos1 transposition (Frøkjær-Jensen et al., 2014).
We first sought to set up a simple cross that could readily identify cases of mosaic uniparental
inheritance. By using a genetic marker active in a tissue derived nearly-exclusively from one of the
two founder cells, we can identify such events by direct inspection of the phenotype. As an initial
assessment of potential non-canonical zygotic division, we used a simple cross in which males
heterozygous for a temperature-sensitive loss-of-function allele of the body wall muscle myosin gene
unc-54 (referred to here as unc-54(lf)/+ males) were crossed to hermaphrodites with no movement
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defect (unc-54(+) hermaphrodites) (Supplemental Table 1). The recessive character of the unc-54(lf)
mutation ensures that crossing heterozygote males with a wild type C. elegans hermaphrodite will
yield uniformly heterozygous (and hence movement-competent) hermaphrodites and males (Brenner,
1974; Epstein et al., 1974). Crosses in which a noncanonical zygotic division event occurs in the
zygote, by contrast, could be expected to yield atypical F1 progeny with the two founder blastomeres
P1 and AB each deriving from a single maternal or parental haplotype. The unc-54 gene functions in
the body wall musculature of the animal, a tissue derived almost completely (94 of 95 cells) from the
P1 blastomere (Sulston et al., 1983; Epstein et al., 1974). F1 progeny in which the P1 blastomere
genome derives from a single unc-54(lf) sperm would be expected to exhibit a near-complete unc54(lf) phenotype. While a standard C. elegans cross produces a 1:1 mixture of male (XO) and
hermaphrodite (XX) progeny, we note that noncanonical Unc progeny from the above crosses are
expected to be exclusively hermaphrodite. This initially non-intuitive gender restriction derives from a
consideration of the two sperm categories produced by the parental C. elegans XO males. Such
male-derived sperm bear either a single X chromosome or no X chromosome. X-bearing sperm are
expected to produce (after the standard genome duplication) a fully XX P1 lineage in the
noncanonical early mitosis, while sperm bearing no X chromosome are expected to produce nullo-X
P1 lineages. Based on the many essential genes on the X chromosome, the latter progeny class is
not viable (Besseling and Bringmann). Thus, only XX animals (hermaphrodites) would be expected
amongst viable uncoordinated F1 cross progeny. Given these genetic expectations, the occurrence
(and hermaphrodite specificity) of a recessive Unc-54 phenotype in the first generation following a
cross of candidate hermaphrodites with unc-54(lf)/+ males is a highly suggestive indicator of potential
non-canonical mitosis events.
When two candidate GPR-1 overexpression strains were crossed to unc-54(lf)/+ males, we
observed phenotypically Unc worms predicted to result from non-canonical zygotic division. As
expected, such animals were uniformly hermaphrodites. Self fertilization of Unc F1 progeny resulted
in populations of unc-54(lf) homozygotes, as expected given the derivation of the germline from the
P1 blastomere. Silencing of GPR-1 overexpression strains was also evident in such crosses: when
using a hermaphrodite population with silenced GFP fluorescence from the GFP::GPR-1 transgene,
we observed no Unc cross progeny. We thus hypothesized that it might be possible to use the
GFP::GPR-1 signal as a surrogate to screen for strains with sustained GPR-1 overexpression.
Additional candidate strains were obtained (PD1593, PD1594, PD1595) in which GFP germline
fluorescence persisted through multiple generations of passaging at a variety of temperatures (16 C,
20 C, 25 C). One of the most stable strains (PD1594) was chosen for further characterization.
PD1594 fertility was characterized by monitoring 36 individual L4 worms, of which 33/36 (92%) had
viable progeny. Whole genome sequencing revealed that the transgene in PD1594 is located near
the left tip of chromosome III at position 680195 with respect to the WBcel235/ce11 genome
assembly.
Use of pharyngeal fluorescence markers to track non-canonical zygotic division.
Besseling and Bringmann (2016) used a broadly expressed fluorescent marker to identify mosaic
animals. While enabling detection of potential mosaics through microscopic analysis, the generallyexpressed markers are of limited value in studies requiring screening or selection of moderate to
large numbers of animals. We thus sought alternate fluorescent markers that could be incorporated in
either parent in the non-canonical cross and could be used under a low-magnification fluorescence
dissecting microscope to identify cross progeny with non-canonical inheritance. As a marker of
particular utility, we chose GFP and mCherry constructs expressed in pharyngeal muscles. The C.
elegans pharynx consists of eight pharyngeal muscle (PM) rings and is chimeric with respect to the
AB and P1 cell lineages. Differential chromosomal derivation of AB and P1 genomes can thus be
identified by differential fluorescence in the AB and P1-derived subpopulations of the pharynx. The
lineal derivation of the pharyngeal musculature is positionally distinctive, with posterior muscle rings
(PM6, PM7, and PM8) deriving completely from the P1 lineage, while portions of the anterior (PM1,
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PM2, and a lobe of PM3) are completely AB-derived (Figure 2B) (Sulston et al., 1983). PM4 and
PM5 consist of multinucleate cells resulting from the fusion of both AB and P1-derived cells. A
simplified schematic of pharyngeal cell lineages in Figure 2C shows how the cell subpopulations can
create distinct patterns. The myo-2 promoter drives expression throughout the pharyngeal muscle
(PM) cells (Miller et al., 1986; Okkema and Fire, 1994), making it an ideal tool to generate easily
discernable patterns to visually indicate animals with a wild-type or aberrant zygotic division.
To visualize pharyngeal mosaicism, males containing an integrated myo-2p::mCherry
dominantly visible transgene (VS21) were crossed to GPR-1 overexpressing (GPR-1(OE))
hermaphrodites (PD1594) (Figure 3A). Cross progeny exhibited the three expected pharyngeal
fluorescence patterns: 1) uniform mCherry throughout the pharynx, indicative of a wildtype zygotic
division (18% 5%, mean SEM ) of hermaphrodites, 2) mCherry expression restricted to the ABlineage, indicative of a non-Mendelian zygotic division resulting in a maternally derived P1 lineage
(2% 1%) of hermaphrodites), and 3) mCherry expression restricted to P1-derived cells, indicative of
a non-Mendelian zygotic division with a paternally derived P1 lineage (80% 6%) of hermaphrodites)
(Figure 3A-C and Supplemental Table 2). Sperm entry into the zygote (Goldstein and Hird, 1996)
determines a cell's posterior axis and the biased segregation of paternal DNA into the posterior P1
lineage is therefore expected by simple relative positioning. These results indicate AB/P1 mosaicism
rates comparable to the highest rates observed by Besseling and Bringmann (2016). We assayed
fertility of non-Mendelian classes of progeny and found that both P1-patterned hermaphrodites (33/34
(97%)) and AB-patterned hermaphrodites (6/6 (100%)) were highly fertile. As expected, male progeny
were almost exclusively of the canonical mitosis pattern (mCherry throughout the pharynx). We did,
however, identify occasional (<1%) progeny exhibiting partial male morphology and a P1 pharyngeal
fluorescence pattern. These seemingly intersex animals neither mated nor were self-fertile and could
conceivably have resulted from mitotic X chromosome loss in a single blastomere (Hunter and Wood,
1992). Single F1 hermaphrodites of all three pharyngeal fluorescence patterns were allowed to selffertilize, and patterns of the resulting F2 were observed. P1 or AB-patterned F1 hermaphrodites
yielded progeny with homogeneous pharyngeal patterns, consistent with an isogenic F1 germline.
Uniformly fluorescent “Mendelian” F1 yielded a high proportion of P1 and AB patterned F2 animals
indicating that a single maternal copy of the GPR-1 over-expressing chromosome is sufficient to
induce non-Mendelian inheritance.
Construction of a collection of fluorescently marked toolkit strains
We sought to generate a collection of fluorescently marked strains that can be used for nonMendelian crosses. Constructing marked strains with the GPR-1 overexpression loci entails an added
complication that the majority of the progeny from such strains (the ~80% from non-canonical mitosis)
carry uniparental germlines not useful for strain construction. Fortunately, the modest fraction of
progeny deriving from Mendelian segregation provides a means to obtain the desired doubles, with
these animals conveniently distinguishable through the uniform fluorescence throughout-the-pharynx.
A listing of toolkit strains is presented in the Key Resources Table, with a schematic for such strain
constructions presented in Figure 3A-C and a cross exemplifying the use of a toolkit strain illustrated
in Figure 3D-E and Supplemental Figure 1.
Mosaic analysis of vulval development using GPR-1(OE) toolkit strains
By providing an efficient means to produce and identify AB/P1 genetic mosaics, the fluorescently
marked GPR-1(OE) strains should facilitate a variety of site-of-action assessments that would
otherwise be both challenging and labor intensive. As a test case for such analysis, we have
assessed AB versus P1 lineage requirements for a set of genes with roles in patterning the C.
elegans vulva (Figure 4, Supplemental Figure 1, and Supplemental Table 3). The C. elegans vulva
forms during late larval development from a set of epithelial precursor cells (the AB-derived vulval
precursor cells ["VPCs"]), with the pattern reflecting a combination of extrinsic signals from the P1
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derived anchor cell ("AC") and interactions amongst VPCs. Numerous genetic contributions to this
process have been defined from mosaic analysis or inferred from expression patterns, phenotypes,
and epistasis experiments (Schmid and Hajnal, 2015). As a result, many of these genes have been
classified as acting either in the AB or P1 lineage in vulval development.
We chose to examine four vulval development genes to distinguish roles in AB versus P1 by mosaic
analysis. lin-3 encodes an EGF (epidermal growth factor)-like ligand that is secreted by the anchor
cell, inducing vulval lineages in nearby VPCs (Hill and Sternberg, 1992). lin-2 encodes a component
thought to act at the level of signal reception in the VPCs (Hoskins et al., 1996). lin-31 encodes an
HNF/Forkhead transcription factor regulating specification in the VPC nuclei (Miller et al., 1993). lin12 encodes a notch-like transmembrane receptor acting in both in P1 and AB lineages (required for
specification of the anchor cell in the P1 lineage and for lateral inhibition of "primary" vulval fates in
the AB-derived VPC cells) (Greenwald et al., 1983; Seydoux and Greenwald, 1989; Sternberg and
Horvitz, 1989a; Yochem et al., 1988). AB/P1 mosaics for all four genes were readily produced, each
using a single genetic cross, including both reciprocal classes in most cases (Supplemental Table
3A).
For the three genes thought to contribute to vulval development from a single lineage (lin-3, lin-2, and
lin-31), all results were consistent with the expected lineage-of-action (AB for lin-2 and lin-31, P1 for
lin-3) (Supplemental Table 3B). Allowing a slightly more complex challenge for the GPR-1(OE)
methodology, we used two gain-of-function alleles of lin-12 expected to have different phenotypic
effects on vulval development depending on their presence in AB versus P1 lineage. From previous
work (Greenwald and Seydoux, 1990; Sternberg and Horvitz, 1989b), a lin-12(gf) allele can act in the
P1 lineage to block anchor cell specification, leaving a vulval primordium with no inductive signal
(equivalent to lin-3), while the presence of a lin-12(gf) signal reception only in the AB-derived VPCs
can produce duplicated vulval structures (Multivulval or "Muv" phenotype; particularly evident with
allele n952). We observed the expected phenotypes in both P1-limited and AB-limited lin-12(gf)
mosaics for both alleles, with the expected higher incidence of Muv phenotypes with the n952 allele
(Supplemental Table 3B).
While these results do not replace the many careful localization, epistasis, lineage, and mosaic
analyses carried out on the well-studied vulval system, they do provide a strong confirmation that the
GPR-1(OE) toolkit can reliably dissect genetic contributions from the two founder lineages in C.
elegans mosaics, thus contributing substantially to the toolkit available for studies of localized gene
function in this model organism.
Generation of chimeric animals for analysis of male-specific phenotypes:
As previously noted, male-specific phenotypes cannot be readily investigated using GPR-1
overexpression due to the heterogametic nature of the C. elegans male gender. With whole genome
duplication just before the first mitosis, the two constituent lineages can either be (XX) or (nullo-X) but
not easily the single X (XO) configuration leading to male development. Fortunately, there are several
means to obtain animals with male characteristics with simple diploid and homogametic character
(Hodgkin, 2002; Hodgkin and Brenner, 1977). An unusual loss of function allele of the tra-2 gene, tra2(q276), provides a good example of such a configuration. Fully diploid XX homozygotes for this
allele show a remarkably complete gender transformation, with male phenotypes and behaviors and
the ability to sire viable progeny in crosses (Chen et al., 2003). To apply this for production of
functionally mosaic males, we needed to construct strains in which both AB and P1 lineages would be
XX tra-2(q276) homozygotes but where these two lineages could carry different genetic markers.
Such strains were constructed by using a balancer chromosome (mnC1) to maintain stocks as
hermaphrodites and by including fluorescent markers that allow definitive identification of chimeric
trans-males. Several crosses (diagramed in Supplemental Figure 2) confirmed that these strains
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could indeed be used to produce such chimeric males. As yet we have not had success in generating
cross progeny from these males, although this may reflect a burden of genetic markers in the strains
rather than any fundamental characteristic of mating. Despite the genetic complexity, we expect that
the ability to produce mosaic male-phenotype animals using GPR-1 overexpression and tra-2(q276)
gender transformation will provide a valuable tool for investigating both lineage-specific contributions
to male morphology and behavior and parent-of-origin effects on chromosome structure and function.
Nuclear/mitochondria genome exchange and one-step isogenesis through non-canonical
genetics
Non-Mendelian inheritance patterns should allow novel, and potentially useful, genetic
manipulations. For example, matings with GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites should allow rapid creation of
nuclear-genome-wide isogenic strains since the genetic makeup of a non-Mendelian segregation
event is derived from a single copy of each chromosome. In C. elegans, and potentially other
genetically tractable organisms where a similar inheritance could be reproducibly forced, rapid
homozygosing would facilitate genetic screens. Similarly, cytoplasmic factors such as the genetic
material in mitochondria are almost exclusively contributed by the oocyte (Tsang and Lemire, 2002;
Feng et al., 2001). Therefore, the progeny of a male crossed with GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites will
receive only maternal mitochondria and other cytoplasmic factors. Such experiments could, for
example, test models of trans-generational inheritance mediated by small RNAs (Rechavi and Lev,
2017) or speciation events driven by mitochondrial and nuclear incompatibilities (Jhuang et al., 2017).
To test the feasibility of such experiments, and further confirm the functionality of the GPR-1(OE)
strains, we sought to create a set of strains that each contain a nuclear genome entirely derived from
the male parent, and a mitochondrial genome entirely derived from the maternal parent. We chose to
utilize a wild strain (PX174) that has diverged sufficiently from the wildtype lab reference strain (N2) to
allow a definitive assessment of chromosome-wide derivation throughout the genome. PX174 males
were crossed to two of the GPR-1(OE) toolkit strains, PD2117 and PD2118 (Figure 5A), and ABfluorescence-patterned F1 progeny from each cross were singled and allowed to self to create a line.
The genomes of four resulting strains (two from each cross) were subjected to shotgun sequencing
followed by SNP calling. Comparison between parental and progeny DNA showed that all four strains
contained mitochondrial SNPs exclusively matching the maternal mitochondrial genome, whereas the
nuclear genomes were derived exclusively from the paternal genome (Figure 5B). These
experiments confirm both the maternal derivation of mtDNA for C. elegans as in other organisms (e.g.
Reich and Luck, 1966; Hutchison Iii et al., 1974; Feng et al., 2001; Tsang and Lemire, 2002) and the
ability to exchange mitochondrial and nuclear genomes using the GPR-1 overexpression strains as
an intermediate facilitator.
Limitation of prevalent mosaic uniparental isodisomy under laboratory conditions to
engineered populations.
Fascinated by the ability of C. elegans to (i) proceed through development following an aberrant
first cleavage, and (ii) to produce a viable population from such events, we wondered whether this
process might be a natural means for animals of this genus to navigate challenges such as a low
local population in maintaining haplotypes and populations. In particular, situations where numerous
related strains might cohabit an environment in a shared niche but remain incompatible for "standard"
Mendelian (crossing-based) reproduction might be less deleterious to the species and genus (see
Schwander and Oldroyd, 2016 for additional discussion) if there were an option (albeit potentially
rare) for the kind of noncanonical embryonic behavior enabled by the GPR-1 strain. Numerous
previous genetic studies (Brenner, 1974; Hodgkin et al., 1979) have not been suggestive of such
noncanonical behavior as a common event, but it remained possible that events were missed in the
many C. elegans genetic studies that have been published. Regardless of the plausibility of any
evolutionary argument, it seemed important to assess the fidelity of chromosome mixing after
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fertilization.
We used the GFP reporter markers described above to carry out a medium scale search for
"spontaneous" aberrant first-mitosis events such as those observed above. We examined 2094 cross
progeny from myo-2p::mCherry males mated with wild type worms at 25 C, screening for worms with
an abnormal pharyngeal pattern reminiscent of GPR-1(OE) induced abnormalities. No abnormal
pharyngeal patterns were found, suggesting that viable progeny resulting from such events are rare
(if present at all). We note that such biological alterations might be under biological control and it will
be of interest to determine (through mutagenesis or by varying environmental conditions) whether
conditions exist where a mosaic first cleavage is used by the organism at detectable frequencies.
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Figures

Figure 1 Overexpression of the microtubule force regulator GPR-1 induces non-Mendelian inheritance.
Diagram of zygotic division in wildtype (Edgar and McGhee, 1988) and GPR-1 overexpressing (OE) cells (Besseling and
Bringmann, 2016). In wildtype, fertilization combines the oocyte and sperm to form the zygote (P0 cell). As meiosis
completes, 3N DNA content is lost from the maternal pro-nucleus by polar body extrusion. The prophase zygote contains
two pronuclei, containing 1N paternal (P, orange) or 1N maternal (M, blue) chromosomes, respectively. During S phase,
chromosomes are duplicated, resulting in 2N DNA content in each pronucleus in the form of sister chromatids. In wildtype
zygotes, the duplicated chromosomes are arranged on the metaphase plate. During anaphase, sister chromatids are
separated resulting in one copy of each parental chromosome being inherited by each daughter cell. This zygotic division
yields the two founder cells of the P1 and AB lineages. As expected from Mendelian inheritance, every somatic cell in
wildtype animals contains a full complement of paternal (1N) and maternal (1N) chromosomes. In contrast, in the GPR-1
overexpression strain additional force is exerted on pronuclei which results in premature separation during prometaphase.
This results in maternal and paternal chromosomes remaining at opposite poles thus preventing proper chromatid
segregation. GPR-1(OE) worms that have undergone abnormal chromosome partitioning become chimeric, with a P1
lineage that is homozygous for paternal chromosomes and an AB lineage homozygous for maternal chromosomes.
Because the P1 lineage gives rise to the germline, all oocytes and sperm from a GPR-1(OE) animal contain identical,
paternally-derived chromosomes.
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Figure 2 Developing an easily tractable system for non-Mendelian chromosomal inheritance by stable GPR-1
overexpression and pharyngeal muscle fluorescence.
(A) A silencing-resistant GPR-1 transgene, expressed under a germline-specific promoter (Pmex-5), was tagged with GFP
at the N-terminus. PATC-rich DNA segments, which can counteract germline silencing, were incorporated into the
transgene and are indicated as black bars (Frøkjær-Jensen et al., 2016). A PATC-rich 3’ UTR from smu-1 was also
included. (B) Lineages of pharyngeal muscle (PM) cells, adapted from Wormbook (Mango, 2007). PM1, PM2 muscle rings
are derived entirely from the AB cell lineage (blue). Muscle ring PM3 consists of three lobes, two derived from the ABlineage (blue) and one from the P1-lineage (orange). PM4 and PM5 consist of multinucleate cells resulting from the fusion
of both AB and P1-derived cells (yellow). PM6 and PM7 consist entirely of P1-derived cells (orange). (C) Simplified
schematic of fluorescently expressing AB, P1, and fused cells as viewed under a dissection microscope. Note that the
fluorescence intensity in fused cells depends on the proportion of nuclei from the AB versus P1 lineage. For example, in
the AB-derived pattern, expression is limited to 1/6 nuclei in PM4 and 2/6 nuclei in PM5, resulting in partial expression and
dim fluorescence. The fainter fluorescence in these compartments can be difficult to visualize. Also, PM1 is not indicated
in the schematic as it is hard to observe at low magnification fluorescence microscopy.
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Figure 3 Pharyngeal myo-2p::mCherry patterns in GPR-1(OE) crosses
(A) We crossed GPR-1 overexpressing hermaphrodites (GPR-1(OE), PD1594) to males with pharyngeal mCherry (myo2p::mCherry, VS21) and characterized resulting classes of hermaphroditic F1 cross-progeny by fluorescence.
Chromosome schematics indicate classic Mendelian segregation with maternal and paternal DNA "mixing" (left) and nonMendelian segregation with no DNA mixing (right). Chromosomes are indicated by grey bars and genotype is indicated by
grey (wildtype) or colored (blue = GPR-1(OE), red = myo-2p::Cherry) boxes. F1 segregation (see Supplemental Table
2A: Mendelian = 18% ( 5%), Non-Mendelian (Maternal DNA -> P1 lineage) = 2% ( 1%), and Non-Mendelian (Paternal
DNA -> P1 lineage) = 80% ( 6%), mean SEM (N = 4 crosses)). F2 self-progeny of four Mendelian heterozygous F1s
were also classified and quantified (Supplemental Table 2B: full pharynx 35% 4%, P1 lineage only 19% 2%, AB
lineage only 21% 2%, no fluorescence 25% 3%). (B-C) Photomicrographs of mCherry expression in the pharynx of F1
hermaphrodite cross progeny: (B) full pharyngeal expression (C) Top: AB-derived pharyngeal expression. We note that
faint mCherry expression in PM4 and PM5 is expected, as only 3 of 12 nuclei are derived from AB lineage. Bottom: P1derived pharyngeal expression. (D) A typical cross using a GPR-1(OE) toolkit strain to analyze expression of Your
Favorite Mutation/gene (YFM) in chimeric worms exemplified here by using myo-2p::mCherry as YFM. We crossed
pharyngeal GFP marked GPR-1 overexpressing hermaphrodites (myo-2p::GFP; GPR-1(OE), PD2220) with myo2p::mCherry homozygous males (YFM). Left: Hermaphroditic “Mendelian” cross progeny uniformly expressing both GFP
and mCherry throughout their pharynxes (18%). Right: Hermaphroditic “non-Mendelian” cross progeny, which have
presumably undergone an abnormal zygotic division resulting in maternally derived chromosomes in the AB cell lineage
and paternally derived chromosomes in the P1 cell lineage (80%), expressing GFP in all AB-derived pharyngeal tissue.
Half of these chimeric animals also expressed paternally inherited mCherry exclusively in their P1-derived pharyngeal
tissue. Expected % of hermaphroditic cross progeny of each class are shown. (E) Fluorescence microscopy showing the
pharyngeal pattern of F1 non-Mendelian cross progeny from (D). Top. mCherry is expressed throughout the P1-derived
pharyngeal cells. GFP is expressed throughout the AB-derived pharyngeal cells. Bottom. Merged fluorescent images and
DIC image overlay.
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Figure 4 Analysis of vulval development mutants
(A) Vulval development relies in part on communication between the Anchor Cell (AC) and the Vulval Precursor Cells
(VPCs) via EGF-like and Notch-like signaling pathways. (B-D) Cell lineage diagrams illustrating how (B) VPCs and the
AC/VU precursors are derived from the two lineages (AB and P1) resulting from division of the zygote. (C) Cell genotypes
in AB/P1 mosaics with a mutation restricted to the P1 lineage will include mutant AC/VU precursors and wild-type VPCs
and (D) conversely, cell genotypes in AB/P1 mosaics with a mutation restricted to the AB lineage will include wild-type
AC/VU precursors and mutant VPCs (E) A summary of phenotypes observed when the listed vulval development mutation
was present in either the P1 lineage (including AC/VU precursors) or the AB lineage (including VPCs). Gene, allele used,
previously inferred/expected role, expected lineage of action, and phenotype observation (aggregate number of worms
exhibiting stated phenotype/number examined @23 C and corresponding percentage) is listed. Additional data and
details, including the crosses used to generate these chimeric worms, are described in Supplemental Figure 1 and
Supplemental Table 3.
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Figure 5 Nuclear/mitochondria genome exchange and one-step isogenesis through non-canonical genetics.
(A) Experimental schematic. We generated nuclear/mitochondrial genome hybrid strains by crossing fluorescently marked
GPR-1(OE) strains (either PD2217 or PD2218) with a wild strain (PX174) containing many polymorphisms relative to the
laboratory N2 strain. Non-Mendelian F1 progeny were selected based on AB-specific expression of a maternally derived
pharyngeal fluorescence reporter (either myo-2::GFP or myo-2::mCherry). Hybrid strains were generated by picking selfprogeny. Hybrid strains (PD2231, PD2232, PD2233, PD2234), predicted to have a nuclear genome entirely derived from
the male parent and a mitochondrial genome entirely derived from the maternal parent were sequenced along with the
parent strains (PX174, PD2217, PD2218). Note that sperm-derived paternal mitochondria, which are rapidly eliminated by
autophagy after fertilization (Sato and Sato, 2011), were omitted from the schematic for clarity. (B) SNPs unique to strain
PX174 (relative to N2 reference strain VC2010) were determined using a Kmer-based approach. For each parental and
hybrid strain, the number of sequencing reads matching the paternal (orange) and maternal (blue) base at each SNP
position along the chromosome are plotted.
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Supplemental Table 1 Phenotypic classes of cross progeny expected from mating GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites with unc54(lf)/+ males
The genotypes of the AB and P1 cell lineages, sex chromosome, and expected phenotypes are described.
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Supplemental Table 2 Frequencies of distinct progeny classes resulting from maternal GFP-GPR-1 expression
Supplemental Table 2A
Frequencies of distinct mosaic cross progeny classes resulting from maternal GFP-GPR-1 expression
F1 cross progeny of VS21 (myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3 'UTR) males crossed with
PD1594 (mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3'UTR) hermaphrodites
Individual
Cross number
#

1
2
3
4
All
hermaphrodite
cross progeny

F1 pharyngeal expression patterns of hermaphrodite cross progeny
mCherry+
restricted to P1derived
pharyngeal cells

mCherry+ restricted
to AB-derived
pharyngeal cells

mCherry+ in both
P1 and ABderived
pharyngeal cells

Number of
hermaphrodite
cross progeny
examined

N (%)
57 (80.3%)
52 (88.1%)
29 (64.4%)
51 (87.9%)

N (%)
2 (2.8%)
1 (1.7%)
1 (2.2%)
0 (0.0%)

N (%)
12 (16.9%)
6 (10.2%)
15 (33.3%)
7 (12.0%)

N
71
59
45
58

189 (80.2%)

4 (1.7%)

40 (18.1%)

233

Supplemental Table 2B
Frequencies of distinct mosaic self-progeny classes resulting from maternal GFP-GPR-1 expression
F2 self-progeny from single F1 containing mCherry expression restricted to the P1 cell lineage
Individual F1
number #

1
2
3
4
All
hermaphrodite
self progeny

F2 pharyngeal expression patterns of hermaphrodite self-progeny
mCherry+ in P1derived
pharyngeal cells

mCherry+ in ABderived pharyngeal
cells

mCherry+ in both
P1 and ABderived
pharyngeal cells

No mCherry

Number of
hermaphrodite
cross progeny
examined

N (%)
15 (18.5%)
22 (22.5%)
25 (23.4%)
11 (13.8%)

N (%)
16 (19.8%)
20 (20.4%)
18 (16.8%)
20 (25.0%)

N (%)
32 (39.5%)
24 (24.5%)
39 (36.5%)
32 (40.0%)

N (%)
18 (22.2%)
32 (32.7%)
25 (23.4%)
17 (21.3%)

N
81
98
107
80

73 (19.5%)

74 (20.5%)

127 (35.1%)

92 (24.9%)

366
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Supplemental Table 3 Summary of Lin mutant phenotypes in chimeric worms created by GPR-1 overexpression
Supplemental Table 3A Summary of Lin mutant phenotypes in chimeric worms created by GPR-1 overexpression at 23C
Crosses used to generate chimeric worms containing a lin mutation in either the AB or P1 cell lineage
male parent
Cross #

Genotype

relevant characteristics

hjSi20 IV.

myo-2p::Mcherry

2

lin-31(n301)/+ II; hjSi20/+
IV.

3

1

Strain
name
VS21

hermaphrodite parent
Strain
name
MT301

Genotype

relevant characteristics

lin-31(n301) II.

lin-31(n301)

lin-31(n301)/+; myo-2p::Mcherry/+
(progeny from cross 1)

PD2218

ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

lin-31(n301)/+ II; hjSi20/+
IV.

lin-31(n301)/+; myo-2p::Mcherry/+
(progeny from cross 1)

PD2218

ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

lin-31(n301) II. ccTi1594,
umnIs7 III.
lin-31(n301) II. ccTi1594,
umnIs7 III.
lin-3(e1417) IV.

lin-31(n301); GPR-1(OE), myo2p::GFP
lin-31(n301); GPR-1(OE), myo2p::GFP
lin-3(e1417)

ccTi1594, unc-119(ed3) III;
hjSi20 IV.
ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE); myo-2::Mcherry

GPR-1(OE); myo-2::Mcherry

4

VS21

hjSi20 IV.

myo-2p::Mcherry

PD2279

5

VS21

hjSi20 IV.

myo-2p::Mcherry

PD2280

6

PD1074

wildtype

7
8

PD4769

9

PD4769

10

PD2278

11

PD2278

12

MT2021

13

MT2021

14

MT1329

15

MT1329

CB1417

lin-3(e1417)/+ IV.

lin-3(e1417)/+ (progeny from cross 6)

PD2217

lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147) IV.
lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147) IV.
lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147), hjSi20 IV.

lin-2(e1309); him-3(e1147)

PD2218

lin-2(e1309); him-3(e1147)

PD2217

lin-2(e1309); him-3(e1147), myo2p::Mcherry

PD2218

ccTi1594, unc-119(ed3) III;
hjSi20 IV.
ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147), hjSi20 IV.
lin-12(n952) III; him5(e1467) V.
lin-12(n952) III; him5(e1467) V.
lin-12(n302) III; him5(e1467) V.
lin-12(n302) III; him5(e1467) V.

lin-2(e1309); him-3(e1147), myo2p::Mcherry
lin-12(n952); him-5(e1467)

PD2218

ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

PD2218

ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

lin-12(n952); him-5(e1467)

PD2217

GPR-1(OE); myo-2::Mcherry

lin-12(n302); him-5(e1467)

PD2217

lin-12(n302); him-5(e1467)

PD2218

ccTi1594, unc-119(ed3) III;
hjSi20 IV.
ccTi1594, unc-119(ed3) III;
hjSi20 IV.
ccTi1594, umnIs7 III.

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

GPR-1(OE); myo-2::Mcherry
GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP

(A) To generate mosaic animals, males carrying one of the following mutations: lin-2(e1309), lin-3(e1417), lin-12(n952), lin-12(n302), lin-31(n301), were mated
with fluorescently marked GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites. The strain name, genotype, and relevant characteristics are listed for each parent in crosses 1-15. Crosses
1 and 6 were used to generate heterozygous males carrying a lin mutation. Crosses 2-5 and 7-15 were used to generate chimeric animals for phenotypic analysis.
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Supplemental Table 3B Phenotypes of chimeric F1 worms containing a lin muation in either the AB or P1 cell lineage, and their parents.

Strain name
or cross
from which
the
chimeric F1
was
generated

Temperatur
e

Ac/VU
Precursors
(P1 lineage)
Relevant
genotype

VPCs (AB
lineage)
Relevant
genotype

Muv/total

% Muv

Egl

% Egl

sterile

% sterile

fertile

% fertile

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

2/11

18%

9/11

82%

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/12

0%

0/12

0%

0/12

0%

12/12

100%

16℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

2/11

18%

9/11

82%

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/10

0%

0/10

0%

2/10

20%

8/10

80%

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/12

0%

0/12

0%

0/12

0%

12/12

100%

16℃

GPR-1(OE)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

2/11

18%

1/11

9%

10/11

91%

MT301

23℃

lin-31(n301)

lin-31(n301)

6/8

75%

2/8

25%

1/8

13%

7/8

88%

cross 2**

23℃

lin-31(n301)

GPR-1(OE)

0/6

0%

0/6

0%

0/6

0%

6/6

100%

cross 3**

23℃

lin-31(n301)

GPR-1(OE)

0/14

0%

0/14

0%

0/14

0%

14/14

100%

cross 2**

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

0/9

0%

0/9

0%

0/9

0%

9/9

100%

cross 3**

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

0/5

0%

0/5

0%

0/5

0%

5/5

100%

cross 3

23℃

1/1

100%

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

1/1

100%

PD2279

23℃

7/12

58%

4/12

33%

3/12

25%

9/12

75%

PD2280

23℃

9/11

82%

2/11

18%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

cross 4

23℃

7/10

70%

5/10

50%

1/10

10%

9/10

90%

cross 5

23℃

lin-31(n301)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)

9/12

75%

3/12

25%

1/12

8%

11/12

92%

PD2217*

PD2218*

GPR-1(OE)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)
lin-31(n301);
GPR-1(OE)
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Strain name
or cross
from which
the
chimeric F1
was
generated

Temperatur
e

Ac/VU
Precursors
(P1 lineage)
Relevant
genotype

VPCs (AB
lineage)
Relevant
genotype

CB1417

23℃

lin-3(e1417)

CB1417

23℃

cross 7**

23℃

cross 7**

23℃

PD4769

23℃

PD4769

Muv/total

% Muv

Egl

% Egl

sterile

% sterile

fertile

% fertile

lin-3(e1417)

0/11

0%

9/11

82%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

lin-3(e1417)

lin-3(e1417)

0/11

0%

7/11

64%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

lin-3(e1417)

GPR-1(OE)

0/10

0%

8/10

80%

0/10

0%

10/10

100%

GPR-1(OE)

0/5

0%

0/5

0%

0/5

0%

5/5

100%

lin-2(e1309)

lin-2(e1309)

0/12

0%

10/12

83%

0/12

0%

12/12

100%

16℃

lin-2(e1309)

lin-2(e1309)

0/10

0%

9/10

90%

0/10

0%

10/10

100%

cross 8

16℃

lin-2(e1309)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

2/11

18%

9/11

82%

cross 9

16℃

lin-2(e1309)

GPR-1(OE)

0/10

0%

1/10

10%

2/10

20%

8/10

80%

cross 9

16℃

GPR-1(OE)

lin-2(e1309)

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

1/1

100%

PD2278

23℃

lin-2(e1309)

lin-2(e1309)

0/12

0%

9/12

75%

0/12

0%

12/12

100%

cross 10

23℃

lin-2(e1309)

GPR-1(OE)

0/12

0%

0/12

0%

1/12

8%

11/12

92%

cross 10

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

lin-2(e1309)

0/2

0%

1/2

50%

1/2

50%

1/2

50%

cross 11

23℃

lin-2(e1309)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

0/11

0%

11/11

100%

MT2021

23℃

lin-12(n952)

lin-12(n952)

7/12

58%

12/12

100%

0/12

0%

12/12

100%

cross 12

23℃

lin-12(n952)

GPR-1(OE)

0/10

0%

8/10

80%

2/10

10%

8/10

80%

cross 13

23℃

lin-12(n952)

GPR-1(OE)

0/12

0%

11/12

92%

1/12

8%

9/12

75%

cross 13

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

lin-12(n952)

1/1

100%

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

1/1

100%

MT1329

23℃

lin-12(n302)

lin-12(n302)

0/9

0%

9/9

100%

0/9

0%

9/9

100%

cross 14

23℃

lin-12(n302)

GPR-1(OE)

1/10

10%

8/10

80%

2/10

20%

8/10

80%

cross 14

23℃

GPR-1(OE)

lin-12(n302)

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

0/1

0%

1/1

100%

cross 15

23℃

lin-12(n302)

GPR-1(OE)

0/11

0%

9/11

82%

2/11

18%

9/11

82%
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(B) F1 cross progeny (cross-listed in first column) exhibiting non-Mendelian pharyngeal fluorescence patterns were singled out onto fresh plates and scored for the
percentage of Muv (multivulval), Egl (egg-laying defective), Sterile (defined here as any worm that failed to give rise to a viable population of progeny for reasons
including failure to produce eggs and production and laying of inviable eggs), and overall fertility. Single worms from parental strains (listed in first column) were
assayed similarly for comparison. The relevant genotype of the AC/VU precursors (P1 lineage) and the VPCs (AB lineage) was inferred from the fluorescence
pattern and listed in column 2 and 3 respectively (see Supplemental Figure 1 for a diagram of the crossing strategy)
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Supplemental Figure 1 Mosaic analysis of vulval development mutants
(A) Hermaphrodites containing a fluorescent marker (here diagrammed with myo-2p::gfp as an example) were mated with
males containing one of several lin vulval development mutations. F1 cross-progeny fell into three classes: (1)
heterozygous Mendelian cross progeny (exhibiting a homogeneous GFP pharyngeal pattern that is indistinguishable from
the parental self progeny) (2) non-Mendelian cross progeny exhibiting GFP fluorescence only in the AB-lineage derived
cells of the pharynx and rarely (3) non-Mendelian cross progeny exhibiting GFP fluorescence only in the P1-lineage
derived cells of the pharynx. The inferred lin genotype of each lineage is listed.
(B) A reciprocal cross was performed by mating lin-31(n301); myo-2p::gfp, GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites with myo2p::mCherry males. The resulting F1 pharyngeal patterns and inferred lin genotypes are listed. We note that although the
GFP marker was sufficient to identify non-Mendelian F1, the additional use of the mCherry marker allowed for the rapid
identification of cross-progeny, which made for easier selection of the F1 of interest.
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Supplemental Figure 2 Generation of Chimeric males
To generate and track chimeric males, tra-2(q276)/mnC1[myo-2p::gfp]; GPR=1(OE) hermaphrodites were mated with tra2(q276)/ tra-2(q276); GPR-1(OE); myo-2p::mCherry XX males. The resulting F1 exhibit one of six distinct pharyngeal
patterns, corresponding to the inferred genotypes as listed. Class 3 and 5 are chimeric XX males. Class 4 and 6 are
homozygous mutant for tra-2(q276) in only the P1 or AB lineage respectively, resulting in animals thought to be
phenotypically intersex.
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Supplemental File 1. DNA sequences
gCFJ92
CTGGTATGGACGTTTCCTACTACGACGGACCAAAGGACGAGGTCGCCGAGGCCATGCTCAAGTCCGCCGTCACCGCCATGCGTCTTGGACAATAC
GAGGACGGAAAGGGACGCCTCGAGGAGATCATGGAGTTCGGAACCTCCAACTTCCAACTCCTCGGAACCATCTACATGTACTACGGACGTGTCTGC
CGTCACCTCAACCACGACGCCAAGGCCCTCGAGTTCTTCGAGCACGAGCTCAACATGTTCAAGCTCATCTTCAACTACCCAGAGGCCTGCGACTCC
ACCCGTCGTATCGTCGAGCAAGCCCTCAAGgtaagttttcttgagacctttactaactaactaggtctcatagattttcagATGGGAAAGTTCCCAAAGGCCCGTCGTTTCGCCG
AGGACCTCATCGACTACACCTCCAACAAGAAGAACGGAGAGAAGTACATCGGACAAGCCCGTATCCTCTTCGCCTCCGTCTGCCTCGAGGGATGCG
AGCGTGACGTCGAGTCCAACCAAGACGAGAAGAAGAAGCTCCTCTCCATCTGCGCCGAGCAAATCGCCGCCGTCAAGCTCTTCAACGAGAACAACA
CCGAGGGAGCCGTTTCCGAAACCAAGATCATGCTCCTCGAGGCCAAGTGCCTCTCCCT

gCFJ93
CTCCCTCGACGAGAAGTACGAGGAGTCCCGTCGTAAGTACCAAGAGTGCATCGACTTCGCCATCAAGACCGACCAATTCGAGGCCGTCCACATCGC
CTACTACGACAAGGCCCTCTACGCCGAAACCGACCTCCTCTTCTTCATCATCCGTGACCTCCGTTCCGCCCTCTTCTACGCCACCAAGTTCGGAAAG
gtaagttatgtagagaccttaatactcaactatggtctcaaacattttcagGAGCGTGACGTCGTCAAGTACAAGTCCAAGCTCTCCGAGGAGATGCTCCGTAACGGAGAGTTC
CACGAGGCCTACCTCTACGGACTCGAGGCCCTCGTTTCCATCCGTAAGCTCGGACTCAACGAGTACATCGGAGATGTCCTCCTCACCATCGCCAAG
TGCCTCATCGCCCTCGGAAAGCGTCGTCAAGCCGCCTACTTCATCATCCTCGGATCCGTCCTCACCATCAACCAAAACTCCTTCAAGCTCTTCTACG
AGCAAATCGACGTCGCCATGAACCAAGAGCGTTCCGAAACCGCCACCGACCAAGACGTCTGCCTCGCCATCGACTCCTCCCCAGACCCAACCTCCT
CCAACGACATGATCAACAAGTTCGTCGTCGAGCTCGAGCACGCCACCAACGTCGAGACCTGGGAGATGATCGTCA

gCFJ94
TCGTCAACGGAATCATCGACGACCAAAAGAAGCCAGTCGCCATCGAGAAGAAGGAGAACGAGGAGCCAGTCGACATGATGGACCTCATCTTCTCCA
TGTCCTCCCGTATGGACGACCAACGTACCGAGCTCCCAGCCGCCCGTTTCATCCCACCACGTCCAGTCTCCTCCGCCTCCAAGAAGACCACCAAGT
CCCACCGTATCCTCCCAGgtaagttctttagagacctaatcacatcaatttggtctcagtaattttcagGACTCCGTGCCAACTGGACCAAGGTCCAATCCATGAAGTTCGACG
GACACACCATGAACCGTATCCTCAAGCGTTCCAAGAAGTCCAAGTCCTCCCTCGACTCCACCAACTCCATGCAAGGAGATGACACCCGTTCCGACG
ACGTCACCATGACCTCCAAGTAAGCCGG

pCFJ2522
LOCUS
pCFJ2522
15355 bp ds-DNA circular 19-OCT-2018
DEFINITION .
ACCESSION
VERSION
SOURCE
.
ORGANISM .
COMMENT The first 11630 basepairs were inserted into the genome by Mos1
transposition.
COMMENT
COMMENT Plasmid verified by HindIII digest.
COMMENT
COMMENT Promoter pCFJ645 - [4-1] - Promoter - Pmex-5 (w_start) 1444 to
1972
COMMENT Gene pCFJ2521 - [1-2] ce-gfp-gpr-1 w PATCs (no start, stop) 652 to
8078
COMMENT UTR pCFJ884 - [2-3] - UTR - smu-1 3'UTR (w stop) 734 to 1747
COMMENT Backbone pCFJ1001 - pDESTR4-R3-miniMos(unc-119, peel-1) 1726 to 43
COMMENT
COMMENT ApEinfo:methylated:1
FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
CDS
9316..11283
/locus_tag="cb-unc-119(+)"
/label="cb-unc-119(+)"
/ApEinfo_label="cb-unc-119(+)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#ff0000"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#0080ff"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 855..893
/locus_tag="flex linker"
/label="flex linker"
/ApEinfo_label="flex linker"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#ffff00"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#ffff00"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
promoter
11718..12217
/locus_tag="hsp16-41"
/label="hsp16-41"
/ApEinfo_label="hsp16-41"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#ffff00"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#ffff00"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
2869..3568
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/locus_tag="750bp intron (PATCs)"
/label="750bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_label="750bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 12218..12739
/locus_tag="peel-1 cDNA "
/label="peel-1 cDNA "
/ApEinfo_label="peel-1 cDNA "
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#ff8000"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="green"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
1988..2669
/locus_tag="750bp Intron (PATCs)"
/label="750bp Intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_label="750bp Intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
1172..1870
/locus_tag="750bp intron (PATCs)(1)"
/label="750bp intron (PATCs)(1)"
/ApEinfo_label="750bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
3'UTR
12743..13074
/locus_tag="tbb-2 3' utr"
/label="tbb-2 3' utr"
/ApEinfo_label="tbb-2 3' utr"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#00ffff"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#00ffff"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
900..943
/locus_tag="intron"
/label="intron"
/ApEinfo_label="intron"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#b3b3b3"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#b3b3b3"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 11334..11630
/locus_tag="Mos1 drosophila"
/label="Mos1 drosophila"
/ApEinfo_label="Mos1 drosophila"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#7b1bff"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#7b1bff"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
CDS
join(894..899,944..1160,1882..1976,2681..2857,3580..3795)
/locus_tag="ceGFP"
/label="ceGFP"
/ApEinfo_label="ceGFP"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#33cc66"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#33cc66"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
rep_origin
14540..15222
/locus_tag="ColE1 origin"
/label="ColE1 origin"
/ApEinfo_label="ColE1 origin"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="gray50"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="gray50"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
4147..5056
/locus_tag="900bp intron (PATCs)"
/label="900bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_label="900bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
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/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
CDS
13783..14442
/locus_tag="AmpR"
/label="AmpR"
/ApEinfo_label="AmpR"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="yellow"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="yellow"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
5528..6500
/locus_tag="900bp intron (PATCs)(1)"
/label="900bp intron (PATCs)(1)"
/ApEinfo_label="900bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
intron
7132..8075
/locus_tag="900bp intron (PATCs)(2)"
/label="900bp intron (PATCs)(2)"
/ApEinfo_label="900bp intron (PATCs)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#66cccc"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
CDS
join(3835..4146,5057..5527,6501..7131,8076..8239)
/locus_tag="gpr-1"
/label="gpr-1"
/ApEinfo_label="gpr-1"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#ff6633"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#ff6633"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 3796..3834
/locus_tag="Flex linker"
/label="Flex linker"
/ApEinfo_label="Flex linker"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#fdff00"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#fdff00"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
3'UTR
8276..9263
/locus_tag="smu-1 3'UTR"
/label="smu-1 3'UTR"
/ApEinfo_label="smu-1 3'UTR"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="cyan"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="green"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
promoter
315..818
/locus_tag="Pmex-5(no ATG)"
/label="Pmex-5(no ATG)"
/ApEinfo_label="Pmex-5(no ATG)"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#3920ff"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#f611ff"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 29..250
/locus_tag="Mos1 drosophila(1)"
/label="Mos1 drosophila(1)"
/ApEinfo_label="Mos1 drosophila"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="#7b1bff"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="#7b1bff"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
misc_feature 1..28
/locus_tag="Artificial 3'ITR"
/label="Artificial 3'ITR"
/ApEinfo_label="Artificial 3'ITR"
/ApEinfo_fwdcolor="cyan"
/ApEinfo_revcolor="green"
/ApEinfo_graphicformat="arrow_data {{0 1 2 0 0 -1} {} 0}
width 5 offset 0"
ORIGIN
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1 tcaggtgtac aagtatgaaa tgtcgtttcg aacatataga tgtctcgcaa acgtaaatat
61 ttatcgattg tcataaaact ttgaccttgt gaagtgtcaa ccttgactgt cgaaccacca
121 tagtttggcg cgaattgagc gtcataattg tttactctca gtgcagtcaa catgtcgagt
181 ttcgtgccga ataaagagca aacgcggaca gtattaattt tctgttttca tttgaagaaa
241 acagctgcgg ccggatccag gaaacagcta tgaccatgat tacgccaagc tatcaacttt
301 gtatagaaaa gttgggtttt cacaacggca aaatatcagt ttttaaaaaa ttaaaccata
361 aaacaaataa tataacccaa tttttacatc aaaccacaag aaaaaaatac atttgggccc
421 acggataaag aaattaaaaa aatacatttt ttaaaggcgc accgaattaa aattcatttg
481 ggtcttaccg cgtataccgt actccgtttg tttgatcatt tttgtcagcg ctggcggttg
541 ttttttcatt tcatttctgc ttcaaagacg ttttctcgaa taatttttcg tttattctct
601 tttttaaaat taatttctag ccgtaaatgt tataaattca cccatttaac gcaaatttca
661 tggtaatctc atggaaaaat gcagtttctt tgttaaagaa agcttaaata gcaaaaattc
721 cccgactttc cccaaaatcc tgctcgattt tccgttttct cattgtattc tctcttaatt
781 aattttatcg ataatcaatt gaatgtttca gacagagaAT GACAAGTTTG TACAAAAAAG
841 CAGGCTCGGC CGGCAGTACT AGCGGTGGCA GTGGAGGTAC CGGCGGAAGC AGTTCCAAGg
901 taacacttag tttttgttgc tctgtttaaa aattaatttt aagGGAGAGG AGCTGTTCAC
961 CGGAGTCGTC CCAATCCTCG TCGAGCTCGA CGGGGACGTC AACGGACACA AGTTCTCCGT
1021 GTCCGGAGAG GGAGAGGGAG ATGCCACCTA CGGAAAGCTC ACCCTCAAGT TCATCTGCAC
1081 CACCGGAAAG CTCCCAGTCC CATGGCCAAC CCTCGTCACC ACCTTCTGCT ACGGAGTCCA
1141 ATGCTTCTCC CGTTACCCAG gtaagttttc tttcctgtta aaacaattcc aaattaaaaa
1201 aagacaaatt tttttaataa aaattttaaa ttttcagaaa aaagtcctaa tttacattta
1261 aaaaatcaaa tttctaataa aaattccaaa ttttcagaaa aaaaacccaa aatttccaaa
1321 aaaaaatcca gaacttccaa aaaaaaaaat gaaaaatttc caaaaaaaaa tacaaatttt
1381 tcagaaaaaa agcctaattt ttccaaaaaa agtcaaaatt ttttgaaaaa atatccaaat
1441 tttccaacaa cacttctaat ttctagaaaa aaaatctaat tttccaaaaa agtcccaatt
1501 ttttcaaaaa aaagttctaa ttttttcaaa aaagtaagat tttccaaaaa tcaaatccaa
1561 aattttccaa taaaaagtcc aaattttcag aaaaaatcca attttttcca aaaaaaaaag
1621 aattttttat gaaaaaaaaa aaccaaattt ctcaaaaaaa aaaagtccaa atttccaata
1681 aaaagtcaaa tttttccaaa aaaatcaaat tttccaaaaa aggccaaatt ttcaacaaaa
1741 aaaacgtttt tttttgaaaa atttggaatt tttgttggaa attttggaat ttttttttgg
1801 aaaaaatttg aactgaaaag ttgaaaaaac tccaattttt cccctaaaaa atctggaaaa
1861 ttgatttttt tagattttca gACCACATGA AGCGTCACGA CTTCTTCAAG TCCGCCATGC
1921 CAGAGGGATA CGTCCAAGAG CGTACCATCT TCTTCAAGGA CGACGGAAAC TACAAGgtaa
1981 gttatgtttc cagcgaaaaa ttgagatttt ttggggattt tcgtgaaatt tcagctgaaa
2041 attcgaaaat tttcgggcaa tttttagcca aaattgtgat tttttacgat tttttcgtaa
2101 aatttcagtc aaaatatgac attttctgaa ttttttggca atttccagtc aaaaattgaa
2161 ttttactgga atctttaaag aatttcagtc aaaaattcag tttttaacga atttttcgta
2221 aaatttcagt caaaagttat gattttcgtg atttttggac attttcagtc aaaaaattga
2281 atttttacga atttttcgta aaatttcagt caaaagttgt gattttcatg gtttttggac
2341 attttcagtc aaaaattgaa tttttaaaca tttcagccaa aaattgaatt tttacgaatt
2401 tttcgtaaaa tttcagtcaa aagttgtgat tttcatggtt tttggacaat ttcagccaga
2461 aaattgaatt tttaaacatt ttcagttaaa aattgatttt tttctagaat ttttcgtaaa
2521 atttcagtca attttctcaa ttttcaggat ttttttgata atataagtaa aaattaattt
2581 ttttttcctg aatttttcgc cccaattttc agttaaaatt tgaatttttc tggaattttt
2641 ggccaatttc agtaaatttt tcccatataa acattttcag ACCCGTGCCG AGGTCAAGTT
2701 CGAGGGAGAC ACCCTCGTCA ACCGTATCGA GCTCAAGGGA ATCGACTTCA AGGAGGACGG
2761 TAACATCCTG GGACACAAGC TGGAGTACAA CTACAACTCC CACAACGTCT ACATCATGGC
2821 CGACAAGCAA AAGAACGGAA TCAAGGTCAA CTTCAAGgta agttctttgg aaaaaaccac
2881 tgaaaaatcg attttttact gaaaatttac gattttctat taaaaaattg catgaaaaac
2941 atgcaaattc attggaaatt gtcgattttc gagttttttt cggtgaaaat ccgaaaattt
3001 ttttttcttt tttgaaacgt tcccttttaa aacctggaaa aatgtaaaaa ttcgctaaaa
3061 tccccatttt ttcactgaaa aattagacat tttttactca aaatttattt ttccatggaa
3121 aactctgttt ttgagctaaa aaaaatgcaa aaaatctgga tttttccgaa gaaaaagctt
3181 caaaatttac aaaatttggc atttttggct gaaaattcac gattttccac tttaaaagtg
3241 aattttttgt gataaacttc atattttcta tcaaaaaatt gaaattttct cactaaaatt
3301 ccgattttct atggaaaaaa cgccaaaatt cccacatttt tcagtgaaaa gctacttgaa
3361 aacgcgaaaa attgcaattt tattccaaaa attgttcgaa atttcgagtt tttctcataa
3421 aattgattaa tttcaagatg aaaattcgat tttactgcct aaaatgatca aattttccga
3481 ttttcaacat aaaaaacctc caaaaatccc attttttagc ctaaaaaacc ccaaaaaatc
3541 tcaaatttcc actcaaaaaa acccatttgt aattttcagA TCCGTCACAA CATCGAGGAC
3601 GGATCGGTCC AACTCGCCGA CCACTACCAA CAAAACACCC CAATCGGTGA CGGACCAGTC
3661 CTCCTCCCAG ACAACCACTA CCTCTCCACC CAATCCGCCC TCTCCAAGGA CCCAAACGAG
3721 AAGCGTGACC ACATGGTCCT CCTCGAGTTC GTCACCGCCG CCGGAATCAC CCACGGAATG
3781 GACGAGCTCT ACAAGGGTGG CACAGGAGGA ACGGGCGGTA GTGGAGGCAC TGGTATGGAC
3841 GTTTCCTACT ACGACGGACC AAAGGACGAG GTCGCCGAGG CCATGCTCAA GTCCGCCGTC
3901 ACCGCCATGC GTCTTGGACA ATACGAGGAC GGAAAGGGAC GCCTCGAGGA GATCATGGAG
3961 TTCGGAACCT CCAACTTCCA ACTCCTCGGA ACCATCTACA TGTACTACGG ACGTGTCTGC
4021 CGTCACCTCA ACCACGACGC CAAGGCCCTC GAGTTCTTCG AGCACGAGCT CAACATGTTC
4081 AAGCTCATCT TCAACTACCC AGAGGCCTGC GACTCCACCC GTCGTATCGT CGAGCAAGCC
4141 CTCAAGgtaa gttttctgtt ttatttactt gtttctgaga attgggattt ttagctgaaa
4201 aattggattt taagatgaaa aattgaaatt ttcaactaaa aatttcaatt tttagctgaa
4261 aagttaaatt tttagctaaa gagtgggatt tttagttgaa aaatcgagat ttctagctaa
4321 aaagtatgat ttttagctga aagattggaa ttttaagcag aaaaaattgt atttttagct
4381 gataaatcaa attttaagcg gaaaaatttg aatttttagc taaaaaattc cattttcaac
4441 taaaaatcgt gatttttagc tttaaaaatt ggatttttag ctgaaaaatc ggatttttag
4501 ctgaaaattg aaatttttta gttaaaaagt gagatttttt aacagaaaag tgagattttt
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4561 agttaaaaaa taatattttt agctaaaaaa tacaattttc aactaaagat cgtgattttt
4621 agctttaaaa attggatttt tagctaaaaa atcggatttt tagctgaaaa ttgaaatttt
4681 ttagttaaaa agtgggattt taagatgaaa agtgagattt tttagctgaa aagtgagatt
4741 ttcagctaaa aaatacaatt ttcaactgaa aaattgggat ttttagcttt aaaaattgga
4801 ttttcagctt taaaaattgg atttttagct gaaaagtgag atttttagtt gaaaaattga
4861 aatgtttagc tgaaaaattg gaatttttaa gtaaaaaagt gggattttaa gatgaaaagt
4921 gagatgtttt tagctgaaaa gtgagatttt tagctaaaaa atacaatttt caactgaaaa
4981 attgggattt ttagctcaaa agtgggacga aagacgaaaa aaaaaatcga ttttttacca
5041 aaaattagat tttcagATGG GAAAGTTCCC AAAGGCCCGT CGTTTCGCCG AGGACCTCAT
5101 CGACTACACC TCCAACAAGA AGAACGGAGA GAAGTACATC GGACAAGCCC GTATCCTCTT
5161 CGCCTCCGTC TGCCTCGAGG GATGCGAGCG TGACGTCGAG TCCAACCAAG ACGAGAAGAA
5221 GAAGCTCCTC TCCATCTGCG CCGAGCAAAT CGCCGCCGTC AAGCTCTTCA ACGAGAACAA
5281 CACCGAGGGA GCCGTTTCCG AAACCAAGAT CATGCTCCTC GAGGCCAAGT GCCTCTCCCT
5341 CGACGAGAAG TACGAGGAGT CCCGTCGTAA GTACCAAGAG TGCATCGACT TCGCCATCAA
5401 GACCGACCAA TTCGAGGCCG TCCACATCGC CTACTACGAC AAGGCCCTCT ACGCCGAAAC
5461 CGACCTCCTC TTCTTCATCA TCCGTGACCT CCGTTCCGCC CTCTTCTACG CCACCAAGTT
5521 CGGAAAGgta agttatgtac gcgatttctc ggcgaaaaaa tggacttttt tgctcaaaaa
5581 ctgaattttt cagctttttt tgcactgaaa atgctgaaaa ttggtttttt tgctgaaaat
5641 tcaccgaaaa aagctgaaaa tattgcagaa atcgacgaaa aatgcctttt ttgctgaaat
5701 ttcagccaga aaattgttca gaatcgcaat ttcctgccaa aatcgacgtt tttcggcgaa
5761 aattggtaga ttttgaaccg aaaattgtga aaaatggact tttttgctca aaaacagact
5821 ttttgagctt ttttcacact gaaaatggtg gaaaattgga ttttccagca gaaaattcgg
5881 aaattttcaa tttttggcgg aaatttgacg aaaaatatat gaaaaacacc gatttttgtc
5941 tgaaaaagtt caaaagccga aaaattggcc aaaaatctcc aaaatcggac ttttctggcg
6001 tttttcgtgg aaaaattgaa atttttttga aaaattgagc aaaaatcgcc gaaaaaccgc
6061 taaaaaaact gccgaaattg gcaattttga gcttaaaaaa acttgaaaaa tgctcaaaat
6121 tacccaattt tcaccggaaa ttgagctaaa atcgtcgaaa aagactgaat tttcaatttt
6181 tagctgaaaa tctgcctatt ttcggctaaa attgctttaa aaacattaaa attcaaattt
6241 tttggctaaa aatactcaga ttgccctttt ttttctccaa aaatgacaaa aaaaaaatca
6301 atcagaaaaa tgcgattttt tttacaaaaa ttggcttcaa aacgtctaaa ttctccctaa
6361 tttttgctgc tgaaaattgt gcaaaaatca ccgaaaaatg acgattttag gctgaaaatc
6421 ttcaaaaaaa gctcaaaatt ccccactttt caccggaaaa agacgaaaaa agctccaaat
6481 ttatcgatta acattttcag GAGCGTGACG TCGTCAAGTA CAAGTCCAAG CTCTCCGAGG
6541 AGATGCTCCG TAACGGAGAG TTCCACGAGG CCTACCTCTA CGGACTCGAG GCCCTCGTTT
6601 CCATCCGTAA GCTCGGACTC AACGAGTACA TCGGAGATGT CCTCCTCACC ATCGCCAAGT
6661 GCCTCATCGC CCTCGGAAAG CGTCGTCAAG CCGCCTACTT CATCATCCTC GGATCCGTCC
6721 TCACCATCAA CCAAAACTCC TTCAAGCTCT TCTACGAGCA AATCGACGTC GCCATGAACC
6781 AAGAGCGTTC CGAAACCGCC ACCGACCAAG ACGTCTGCCT CGCCATCGAC TCCTCCCCAG
6841 ACCCAACCTC CTCCAACGAC ATGATCAACA AGTTCGTCGT CGAGCTCGAG CACGCCACCA
6901 ACGTCGAGAC CTGGGAGATG ATCGTCAACG GAATCATCGA CGACCAAAAG AAGCCAGTCG
6961 CCATCGAGAA GAAGGAGAAC GAGGAGCCAG TCGACATGAT GGACCTCATC TTCTCCATGT
7021 CCTCCCGTAT GGACGACCAA CGTACCGAGC TCCCAGCCGC CCGTTTCATC CCACCACGTC
7081 CAGTCTCCTC CGCCTCCAAG AAGACCACCA AGTCCCACCG TATCCTCCCA Ggtaagttct
7141 tttttttgct cgtttttgag tgaaaaattg atggaattca caaaaaatgg ccaaagaatc
7201 ctcaaaattg gccgaaaatt ctgaaaaatg acctaaaaat caccgaaaaa cggccaaaaa
7261 ttatctgaaa atcgccgaaa atctcaaatt ttgaggaaat tcccgctaaa aattaataaa
7321 aatcaccgaa aaaaggccaa aaattaccta ataaaggccg aaaatcgcct aaaaaggcca
7381 aaaattctga aaaatggcca aatttcaatt tttcacacac aaaaaatccc tgaattttct
7441 atttttactc gaaaaactgt ggatttacgg gggtaaaaat tcagttttta gtgctatttc
7501 acaagaaaaa cacagcattt tcgacaaaaa ctccgatttt taagccaaaa atttgaggtt
7561 tttagttttt tacgtgaaaa cctgaacttt ttgccaaaaa aacacttttt tttagactaa
7621 aaatcaattt tcgatcaaaa atcactaatt ttgcctgaaa aaatatagat ttttccactt
7681 tttcactgaa aaaaaactgg attttcacta gaaaatcaag ttgtttttag accaaaaatt
7741 ttatttttcc gctgaaaatt atcgtttttc agtcaatttt cagctaaaaa tccctgaaat
7801 tctggatttt cagccaaaaa actcgaaatt ttccaaaaaa accccgttta aaaatgagtt
7861 tagactgaaa attccgattt ttgagccaaa aatttgattt ttaatcgaaa aaaattggat
7921 tttcaaccaa aaaatcagtt tttcagtgat ttttagagta aaaatcactg attttaacac
7981 aaaattccag tttttcgtga tttttcacta gaaaatcccg atttttcccc aaaaaatcca
8041 tttttccgac taaaaatccc caaagtaatt ttcagGACTC CGTGCCAACT GGACCAAGGT
8101 CCAATCCATG AAGTTCGACG GACACACCAT GAACCGTATC CTCAAGCGTT CCAAGAAGTC
8161 CAAGTCCTCC CTCGACTCCA CCAACTCCAT GCAAGGAGAT GACACCCGTT CCGACGACGT
8221 CACCATGACC TCCAAGTAAg ccggcaaccc agctttcttg tacaaagtgg attaattttc
8281 cccagatttc cccacgattt tttttgacat ttttatgaaa attttctcta aaagttaccc
8341 ctattttgtt tagactgatc tcttatttta tccaatgttt caaatttttg aaattgctcg
8401 aaaattccaa ttttcacata tttttgttga ttttttcgcc attttcccct gataaattaa
8461 cttatttttg caattttttc tttcgaaaaa atattggttt ctcatcacca tttatccttt
8521 tttttatgga gttaaaaatt gttaaaaaaa tttaattttt tttctaattt tagagtcaaa
8581 acgggttcga atctagagcg tagctgtacg attttttggc gatttttgcg gttttctggt
8641 gagttttttt aaagttattt ttttgaaaaa aattcttgaa aataaaagga aattgtttta
8701 aaaaaaaatt tcaaagaaaa aattttgaaa aaattgaaac atttttttta ttttgaccaa
8761 aaatattgaa aattaattaa catttttttt tggaaagtta atttttaata caaatttttt
8821 aaatttattt tacaaaaaaa attgaatttc tgtgaaaaat cagttttcca gtacataatg
8881 atttgaccaa aaaaaattga aaaaaatgat tttttaaaat taaaaatacc ataaaatgct
8941 gaaaattcag aaaaataagt aaattttaaa aaattctgga aaaacatcta aaaacccccc
9001 aaatataata ttttggaccc ttttattttc tgctcgacat ctcaaatatc ctccaatttt
9061 tcgctttttt gattaattga aagcatagtg ggggcaggtg ttataggaca cccttccctc
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9121 cacttttttg gagcattttt caaagctctt ccgagagcag aagcttctca atttttccac
9181 cccaaaagtt tgaaattctg ccaaaaaatc tcgcatttta acaatttttc gagatgtttc
9241 acgtcctttt cattgcgatt tcccaacttt attatacata gttgataatt cactggccgt
9301 cgttttacat ggcacgccct tctattacag ggtttctgat aacaaaccgg ttattaactc
9361 ccaacaaggg atgatttcaa ttcatcatgc tcaaattgac ccaaattaag ttacatgaca
9421 aattcatcgc ccttttcaac tcttcttggc tcatcatctg ttattctgtt cctattctgt
9481 ctgcacccta tacccctttg catactctct cgtcattcct ttcttggata gtgtcttctt
9541 ctccccagct ctgctacttc tatgacttgc gcccgctgct tttccgctcg ttcctctcct
9601 ctctgacgtc ttcttctgct tcttttctcc ttcctttttc ccttctcaat cttcctcttt
9661 ttcccatttc tgtcaatcat tcgaagaaga agaagaagaa gaccctcatt catttcattt
9721 ttttttctgt cggtgtgtgc tgctcggtta agagtgagct ctctattcca cgtcttcttc
9781 tttttcttct tcgattcgaa tcaatcactc caccaaaacg cattcgtttt tgggattcac
9841 cccgcggttc gcaataggtt tctttttcaa attattagcg ttataaatag aaaaatggtg
9901 gagtttcaat aaaaatgata atttacaaag tgtattttga ttacatgtac tcaaaaaggt
9961 tgaaattttt cataccagtt ttccggaaat ccatctgata tcattatcgt atttttcttt
10021 ttaaaaatgt tttcaaaaaa aaacaaaata tagctggtta tttggcaccc tctaattacc
10081 attttcctgt cacaccacac tcttttcctt cttccacttc tttccgtttt cagccgcttc
10141 caaccaaacc gatatgaaag ccgagcaaca acgatcgatt ccacccggct cggcgacctt
10201 cccgtcgcag gtgagactca gaaaactaga gaaaccgctc aactaactct tgatatccga
10261 tttcattctt ttctcttttc tttttgttga acttttccat atttccagat gccacggcca
10321 ccaccaagca ccgaacaagg aatcacaacg gaatcggagc ttgcgaagaa agctcaaatc
10381 actccgaacg acgttttagc acttccggga atcactcaag gtatcttgct ccctttggat
10441 ttcagtttaa aacataaatt taggattctt atgctcccca tctgcgaaca tctataacat
10501 cgagttcacc aagttccaaa tccgtgatct ggacactgag caagtgcttt tcgagatcgc
10561 caaaccggag aacgatcagg agaatgatga gtcgccacag gagtcggcaa gatacgtgcg
10621 ttatagattt gctccaaact ttttgaaact caaaacggtc ggagcaactg tggaattcaa
10681 agtaggagac atcccaatcc atcatttccg aatgatcgaa cgtcacttct tcaaagatcg
10741 ccttctgaag tgttttgact ttgaattcgg attctgtatt ccgaattcac gaaacaactg
10801 tgaacatatc tatgagttcc ctcaactctc tcaacaactc agtgagtcat tattctaaaa
10861 agtacaattc aaaagactaa tctctttttc agtggacgac atgatcaaca atccaaacga
10921 gactcgttct gacagcttct atttcgtcga taacaaactc gtcatgcaca acaaagccga
10981 ctactcatat gatgcataaa tatttaatac aaaaatgttc tggataatta ttctgtcgaa
11041 tagaaaaaaa actccaaatg tgattaaatt ccaataattc ctgtctagtt tgttccttcc
11101 ccttcccctt ctcatgttca atgcattcct aagcttttca gttcccccct tgtttctata
11161 ttttttcgct gtcctgtcac actcgctaaa aacactaatc acacggaaat ctgttttcaa
11221 taaaaactcc aactttaact cattttcaat ttcaactgaa agattttttc attagagaat
11281 gtctagaact aggcccgggc taCGTAATAC GACTCACTTA AGGGTGccgg atcTGCGGCT
11341 TACTCACCAG ACCTGGCCCC ATCCGATTAC CACCTATTCG CTTCGATGGG ACACGCACTC
11401 GCTGAGCAGC GCTTCGATTC TTACGAAAGT GTGAAAAAAT GGCTCGATGA ATGGTTCGCC
11461 GCAAAAGACG ATGAGTTCTA CTGGCGTGGA ATCCACAAAT TGCCCGAGAG ATGGGAAAAA
11521 TGTGTAGCTA GCGACGGCAA ATACTTTGAA TAAATGATTT TTTCTTTTTC CACAAAATTT
11581 AACGTGTTTT TTGATTTAAA AAAAACGACA TTTCATACTT GTACACCTGA TATCTAGATA
11641 CCTAGGTGAG CTCTGGTACC Cccctggcgt tacccaactt aatcgccttg cagcaGAGTC
11701 GTATTACGTA GCCCGGCctg caggtcgact ctagaggatc accaaaaacg gaacgttgag
11761 ctggacggaa atagtggtaa agtgacatga ttatagtttg aagatttcta atttcacaat
11821 tagagcaaat gttgttcggt atttattttc aacggtattt atactatttt ccaccttttt
11881 ctagaacatt cgagctgctt gttgcaaaag gagggcgact cacattcggt acatggaaaa
11941 gtagtgtaca caataaagag acccagatac attttccgtc tgcgtctctt tgcacccacc
12001 gggagtattt tcaaacgaat gcatctagga ccttctagaa cattctgtaa ggctgcagaa
12061 tgcgggtata taaggaaagc gggctcagag gaagccaaca cgctttgttc tagtgcatct
12121 aaaaaacttc gaaaatcctc atcggatcct atcgattcgc ggccgctgta cacccgggtg
12181 ccctatagtg agtcgtattg gtaccggtag aaaaaatATG CGCTTTGATT TCCAAAACTT
12241 AAAATTTTCG ATGATTTTCA TATTTTTGTG GAACATCATA GTCGGATTTT TACTTGCTCT
12301 TGTAAAGATT TTCAAAATCT ACATGTATCT TGATCTGCCT GAAAATGTAT GGGTAAATCG
12361 GTTTGCGCAT GTTATTGCTC TTATTGGATC AATTGCTTCA TTGTGGTTAA TTTTTTTTAG
12421 CCCATTTGAA ATTAAGCAAG GAAGATTTTC TGTCTCGTCA AAAACTATCC TGCTTCTTGT
12481 TTGCAAGGGT TTGATTGGCT TGATATTTCT TGCACAGATT TTCGCCCATG TCCTTTACAT
12541 TGACCCATGC CAGAATATGC TCTTATCATT GAACTCTGCA CTGTTCTCCT TGCTGCTGAA
12601 TTATTATGAG TCTCGTGGTG CGATCCATCC GTTGATGGAA TTAGTTCAAA CAGCTGGCCT
12661 GAGACCAACT TTGTGCGCTG CTGTACGATT TAATTGTCTC AACTCAACTG CTCATATTGA
12721 TCCAAGTGTT GAAAATCCAt gagataaatg caaaatcctt tcaagcattc ccttcttctc
12781 tatcactctt ctttcttttt gtcaaaaaat tctctcgcta atttatttgc ttttttaatg
12841 ttattatttt atgacttttt atagtcactg aaaagtttgc atctgagtga agtgaatgct
12901 atcaaaatgt gattctgtct gatgtacttt cacaatctct cttcaattcc attttgaagt
12961 gctttaaacc cgaaaggttg agaaaaatgc gagcgctcaa atatttgtat tgtgttcgtt
13021 gagtgaccca acaaaaagag gaaactttat tGTGCCGCCA AGAAAAAAGT CTCAagctgg
13081 cgtaatagcg aagaggcccg caccgatcgc ccttcccaac agttgcgcag cctgaatggc
13141 gaatggcgcc tgatgcggta ttttctcctt acgcatctgt gcggtatttc acaccgcata
13201 tggtgcactc tcagtacaat ctgctctgat gccgcatagt taagccagcc ccgacacccg
13261 ccaacacccg ctgacgcgcc ctgacgggct tgtctgctcc cggcatccgc ttacagacaa
13321 gctgtgaccg tctccgggag ctgcatgtgt cagaggtttt caccgtcatc accgaaacgc
13381 gcgagacgaa agggcctcgt gatacgccta tttttatagg ttaatgtcat gataataatg
13441 gtttcttaga cgtcaggtgg cacttttcgg ggaaatgtgc gcggaacccc tatttgttta
13501 tttttctaaa tacattcaaa tatgtatccg ctcatgagac aataaccctg ataaatgctt
13561 caataatatt gaaaaaggaa gagtatgagt attcaacatt tccgtgtcgc ccttattccc
13621 ttttttgcgg cattttgcct tcctgttttt gctcacccag aaacgctggt gaaagtaaaa
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13681 gatgctgaag atcagttggg tgcacgagtg ggttacatcg aactggatct caacagcggt
13741 aagatccttg agagttttcg ccccgaagaa cgttttccaa tgatgagcac ttttaaagtt
13801 ctgctatgtg gcgcggtatt atcccgtatt gacgccgggc aagagcaact cggtcgccgc
13861 atacactatt ctcagaatga cttggttgag tactcaccag tcacagaaaa gcatcttacg
13921 gatggcatga cagtaagaga attatgcagt gctgccataa ccatgagtga taacactgcg
13981 gccaacttac ttctgacaac gatcggagga ccgaaggagc taaccgcttt tttgcacaac
14041 atgggggatc atgtaactcg ccttgatcgt tgggaaccgg agctgaatga agccatacca
14101 aacgacgagc gtgacaccac gatgcctgta gcaatggcaa caacgttgcg caaactatta
14161 actggcgaac tacttactct agcttcccgg caacaattaa tagactggat ggaggcggat
14221 aaagttgcag gaccacttct gcgctcggcc cttccggctg gctggtttat tgctgataaa
14281 tctggagccg gtgagcgtgg gtctcgcggt atcattgcag cactggggcc agatggtaag
14341 ccctcccgta tcgtagttat ctacacgacg gggagtcagg caactatgga tgaacgaaat
14401 agacagatcg ctgagatagg tgcctcactg attaagcatt ggtaactgtc agaccaagtt
14461 tactcatata tactttagat tgatttaaaa cttcattttt aatttaaaag gatctaggtg
14521 aagatccttt ttgataatct catgaccaaa atcccttaac gtgagttttc gttccactga
14581 gcgtcagacc ccgtagaaaa gatcaaagga tcttcttgag atcctttttt tctgcgcgta
14641 atctgctgct tgcaaacaaa aaaaccaccg ctaccagcgg tggtttgttt gccggatcaa
14701 gagctaccaa ctctttttcc gaaggtaact ggcttcagca gagcgcagat accaaatact
14761 gtccttctag tgtagccgta gttaggccac cacttcaaga actctgtagc accgcctaca
14821 tacctcgctc tgctaatcct gttaccagtg gctgctgcca gtggcgataa gtcgtgtctt
14881 accgggttgg actcaagacg atagttaccg gataaggcgc agcggtcggg ctgaacgggg
14941 ggttcgtgca cacagcccag cttggagcga acgacctaca ccgaactgag atacctacag
15001 cgtgagctat gagaaagcgc cacgcttccc gaagggagaa aggcggacag gtatccggta
15061 agcggcaggg tcggaacagg agagcgcacg agggagcttc cagggggaaa cgcctggtat
15121 ctttatagtc ctgtcgggtt tcgccacctc tgacttgagc gtcgattttt gtgatgctcg
15181 tcaggggggc ggagcctatg gaaaaacgcc agcaacgcgg cctttttacg gttcctggtc
15241 ttttgctggc cttttgctca catgttcttt cctgcgttat cccctgattc tgtggataac
15301 cgtattaccg cctttgagtg agctgatacc GCACCGTACG TCTCGAGGAA TTCta
//
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STAR Methods
CONTACT FOR REAGENT AND RESOURCE SHARING
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled
by the Lead Contact, Andrew Z. Fire (afire@stanford.edu).
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
Caenorhabditis elegans
C. elegans animals were grown on nematode growth media (NGM) plates seeded with OP50
bacterial cultures as described (Brenner, 1974). Transgenic strains were maintained and passaged
using standard techniques. Derivation of transgenic GPR-1(OE) lines was initially at 25 C; lines have
been maintained at temperatures between 16 C and 23 C. Crosses were carried out at 23 C, with
noncanonical inheritance confirmed at 23 C and 25 C.
METHOD DETAILS
Generating GPR-1 overexpression strains
We generated a silencing-resistant GPR-1 transgene, tagged with GFP at the N-terminus,
using step-wise assembly with codon optimization (Redemann et al., 2011), gene synthesis (IDT),
Gibson assembly (Gibson et al., 2009), Golden gate assembly (Engler et al., 2009), and Gateway
assembly (Invitrogen). A manuscript with a detailed description of the assembly method is in
preparation (Froekjaer-Jensen et al.).
In brief, we optimized the coding region of GPR-1 used by (Besseling and Bringmann, 2016)
for high expression with a web-based tool from Redemann et al. (2011) (https://worm.mpicbg.de/codons/cgi-bin/optimize.py ) with the parameter: COI = 1, three synthetic introns, and no RNAi
resistance. BsaI and BsmBI sites were removed from the optimized coding sequence for compatibility
with Golden Gate cloning. piRNA binding sites with less than three mismatches were removed by
synonymous base pair substitutions. The codon-optimized gene was ordered in three fragments
(gCFJ92, gCFJ93, gCFJ94; sequence files in Supplemental File 1) by gene synthesis (IDT) as “Gblocks” compatible with blunt cloning. The gene fragments were blunt end cloned into a shuttle vector
and sequence verified by Sanger sequencing. Each gene fragment contained a synthetic intron into
which we inserted approximately 900 base pairs of PATC-rich DNA using Golden Gate assembly
(Engler et al., 2009) with a BsaI restriction enzyme (NEB). The three PATC-rich GPR-1 fragments
were combined with a PATC-rich (3 x 750bp) codon-optimized GFP fragment by a second round of
Golden Gate assembly (Engler et al., 2009) using BsmBI (NEB) to make a full-length GFP::GPR-1
gene in a three-fragment Gateway compatible vector (Invitrogen). The final construct (pCFJ2522;
Genbank annotated sequence in Supplemental File 1) was generated by Gateway assembly of a
germline specific promoter mex-5 (Zeiser et al., 2011), GFP::GPR-1, and a PATC-rich 3’UTR from
smu-1 (Fire et al., 2006) into a miniMos transposon vector backbone containing an unc-119 positive
selection marker and a peel-1 negative selection marker (Frøkjær-Jensen et al., 2014).
The pCFJ2522 plasmid was injected at 10 ng/ul into unc-119 animals derived from PS6038
together with a plasmid expressing Mos1 transposase, red fluorescent markers, and stuffer DNA from
a 1 kb ladder to generate single-copy transposon insertions (Frøkjær-Jensen et al., 2014). We
isolated animals with a transposon insertion based on homozygous rescue of the unc-119 phenotype,
absence of the red co-injection markers, and no lethality from the peel-1 toxin after heat shock. From
16 independent insertions, we identified 5 strains with stable GFP expression at 25 C. Transgene
silencing in the germline is common (Kelly et al., 1997), either acute or gradually. Silencing is
especially common at lower temperatures (15 C to 20 C) compared to 25 C (Strome et al., 2001).
We therefore propagated three strains (PD1593, PD1594, PD1595) at 16 C, 20 C and 25 C for
several generations; no silencing was observed based on GFP fluorescence over three generations.
The miniMos insertion sites were mapped using inverse PCR as previously described (FrøkjærJensen et al., 2014) and locations are noted in the Key Resources Table. We picked one strain,
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PD1594, for further characterization. The PD1594 insertion site was also mapped by whole-genome
sequencing to Chr. III:680195 as described below.
Fertility Assays
Fertility was assayed by determining the percentage of individual L3-L4 staged worms that
eventually gave rise to viable progeny.
Imaging and Scoring of fluorescent markers
Pharyngeal and body wall fluorescence was scored using a fluorescence dissecting
microscope. A compound microscope with a 40x oil objective was used for scoring germline
fluorescence of GFP::GPR-1(OE) expressing strains and for all imaging.
Validation of GPR-1(OE) strains
To test for non-Mendelian zygotic division, GPR-1(OE) candidate strains (non-Unc worms
containing a GFP+ germline) were crossed to unc-54(unc-54(e1301)::gfp::TAA::NSUTR) /+ males
derived from mating PD2882 with PD1074 males. Strains capable of yielding phenotypically Unc F1
were identified as GPR-1 overexpressors.
As an additional test for non-Mendelian zygotic division GPR-1(OE) candidate strains were crossed to
a set of strains expressing fluorescent markers in either the pharynx (VS21, CGC18, CGC38) or both
the pharynx and body wall muscle (EG4887). Strains capable of yielding F1 with pharyngeal
fluorescence restricted to either the AB or P1 lineage were identified as GPR-1 overexpressors.
Fluorescently marked GPR-1(OE) toolkit strains
GPR-1 overexpressing hermaphrodites (PD1594) were mated with males containing either
mCherry or GFP pharyngeal markers (VS21, CGC18, CGC38). F1 hermaphrodites with
homogeneous fluorescence throughout the pharynx (indicating that they were Mendelian
heterozygotes) were singled and allowed to self-fertilize. The resulting F2 animals exhibited both
canonical and non-canonical pharyngeal fluorescence. The high proportion of P1 and AB patterned
F2 animals indicates that a single maternal copy of the GPR-1 over-expressing chromosome is
sufficient to induce non-Mendelian inheritance. F2 animals were again self-fertilized and the resulting
pharyngeal patterns were observed. The progeny of P1-patterned F2 animals consistently gave rise
to F3 progeny homozygous for the fluorescent pharyngeal marker, and these populations were
assayed for GFP::GPR-1(OE) homozygosity by fluorescence microscopy to identify double
homozygous strains (PD2217, PD2218, PD2219, PD2220). In contrast, AB-patterned F2 progeny
gave rise to F3 animals lacking the fluorescent pharyngeal marker (data not shown). PD2219 was
subsequently mated with males containing a myo-2::mCherry, myo-3::mCherry transgene expressed
in nuclei (EG4887), and double or triple homozygous populations were selected in a similar manner
(PD2224, PD2227). Additional GPR-1(OE) strains (PD1593, PD1595) were similarly mated with
mCherry or GFP pharyngeal markers (VS21, CGC18) to generate strains with alternate GPR-1(OE)
transgene locations (PD2238, PD2239, PD2240, PD2242). This collection of fluorescently marked
toolkit strains are listed in the Key Resources Table. The genotype of the unc-119 locus was
determined by PCR amplification using primers AF-KLA-396 and AF-KLA-397 and subsequent
Sanger sequencing using AF-KLA-398 by MCLAB.
Tracking non-Mendelian inheritance
To demonstrate fluorescent tracking of mosaics using a toolkit strain, an mCherry/+ male
(derived from mating N2 males with VS21) was crossed with a GPR-1(OE) toolkit strain marked with
GFP pharyngeal fluorescence (PD2218). This resulted in a large population of chimeric, nonMendelian F1 cross progeny which were readily identifiable by their AB-derived pharyngeal GFP
pattern. Half of these also contained myo-2:mCherry expressed in the P1-lineage. In these dual
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labeled chimeric animals, P1-derived pharyngeal tissue expresses GFP and contains exclusively
paternally derived chromosomes, whereas AB-derived pharyngeal tissue expresses mCherry and
contains exclusively maternally derived chromosomes.
Construction of a lin-31(e1417); GPR-1(OE), myo-2p::GFP strain
To allow identification of cross progeny, we utilized the myo-2p::mCherry marker in VS21
(hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3' UTR] IV). VS21 males were crossed with MT301
hermaphrodites and the resulting myo-2p::mCherry/+, lin-31(n301)/+ males were mated with PD2218
(ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+)] umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR] III). A
single F1 hermaphrodite exhibiting a homogeneous pharyngeal mCherry pattern (indicative of cross
progeny resulting from Mendelian chromosomal segregation) was allowed to self-fertilize. F2 Progeny
exhibiting GFP+ in the P1-derived pharyngeal cells, but lacking mCherry, were singled out and
allowed to self-fertilize. The resulting populations were monitored for Muv phenotype and germline
GFP expression. Two phenotypically mCherry-, pharyngeal GFP+, germline GFP+, Muv strains were
identified (PD2279, PD2280).
Facile construction of a triple mutant strain using transient GPR-1 overexpression
To build a lin-2(e1309); him-3(e1147), myo-2p::mCherry strain, we took advantage of homozygosis
induced by GPR-1(OE). Heterozygous males for all three markers were mated with a GPR-1(OE)
strain and non-Mendelian cross progeny identified, generating a population of chimeric F1, each with
a genome-wide homozygous germline. To do this, VS21 males were crossed with PD4769 (lin2(e1309) X; him-3(e1147) IV) hermaphrodites and the resulting lin-2(e1309)/+ X; him-3(e1147)/myo2p::mCherry IV males were mated with PD2218 hermaphrodites. Individual progeny (mCherry+, GFP) in the P1-derived pharyngeal cells were singled out and allowed to self. The resulting homozygous
mCherry+ populations were screened for Him, Vul and germline GFP+ phenotypes, yielding PD2278
(lin-2(e1309) X; him-3(e1147), hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3’UTR] IV). We note that this
strategy is particularly useful in generating homozygous animals with dominant visible markers such
as fluorescence.
Analysis of lin mutations in Chimeric worms.
Homozygous males carrying a vulval development mutation (strains PD4769, PD2278, MT2021(lin12(n952) III; him-5(e1467)V) or MT1329(lin-12(n302) III; him-5(e1467) V)) were mated with
pharyngeal mCherry (PD2217) or GFP (PD2218) marked GPR-1(OE) hermaphrodites at 23 C as
described in Table 3A. Non-Mendelian cross progeny were identified by their pharyngeal
fluorescence patterns and were singled out onto fresh plates. Maternally inherited fluorescence
marked which cell lineage (AB or P1) had inherited maternal chromosomes and indicated that the
other lineage was homozygous for the paternally inherited vulval development mutation (see
Supplemental Figure 1). 9 to13 animals were scored for the percentage of Muv (multivulval), Egl
(egg-laying defective), inviable eggs laid, and overall fertility by monitoring for 7 days. We note that in
some cases we also utilized a myo-2p::mCherry paternal marker, as it greatly eased simultaneous
detection of cross progeny and non-Mendelian pharyngeal patterns.
In cases where it was difficult to obtain a homozygous male containing the vulval mutation
(MT301(lin-31(n301) II) and CB1417(lin-3(e1417) IV)), hermaphrodites were first mated with VS21 or
N2 (Fire Lab N2 [wild type] clonally derived from Brenner’s original N2 strain (Brenner, 1974)) males
respectively. The resulting heterozygotes were mated with PD2217 or PD2218 hermaphrodites, and
chimeric progeny were selected and analyzed as described above. In these cases, the inherited
genotype was inferred by scoring the phenotype of the F2 progeny, which reflected that the
homozygous germline-derived from the paternal (or in one case maternal) parent.
A reciprocal cross was also performed in order to look at a higher fraction of chimeric animals
containing homozygous lin-31(n301) in the VPCs (AB lineage). VS21 males were mated with PD2279
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or PD2280 (lin-2(e1309) X; him-3(e1147), hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3’UTR] IV)
hermaphrodites, and the resulting chimeric animals were selected and analyzed as described above.

Construction of toolkit balancer strains
Heterozygous males containing one copy of a chromosomal inversion were generated by
crossing N2 males to FX30123 (tmC24), PD7119 (mIn1), CGC43(mnC1), CGC48 (mnC1), and were
then crossed to the GPR-1(OE) toolkit strains, in various combinations. Heterozygous F1 Mendelian
cross progeny were selected based on a full pharyngeal fluorescence pattern and were allowed to
self-fertilize. Single F2 progeny containing fluorescence only in the P1-lineage derived pharyngeal
cells were allowed to self-fertilize. F3 populations which scored positive for pharyngeal fluorescence
and GFP expression in the germline were selected as double (or in some case triple) mutant strains.
Any heterozygote strain (including any balancer-containing heterozygote) carrying the GPR-1(OE)
transgene will be intrinsically more difficult to maintain than the original non-GPR-1(OE) counterpart,
since maintenance will require heterozygote progeny while a majority of progeny exhibit genome-wide
homozygosity.
We note that we were unable to generate either an mIn1; GPR-1(OE) or mnC1; GPR-1(OE)
double homozygous strain. This appeared to reflect combined viability effects of the different markers
and GPR-1(OE) and not a genetic linkage, since three GPR-1(OE) loci on different chromosomes
presented similar challenges.
Construction of tra-2(q276); GPR-1(OE) strains
In order to generate chimeric male worms, we utilized a unique tra-2(q276) allele for which XX
animals develop as mating-competent males. We note considerable precedent in using transformed
XX males for specific genetic tests, despite the complexity of producing such strains (e.g. (Hodgkin et
al., 1979), who used a similar strategy [described in their paper in detail, albeit in small print] to check
for defects in male spermatogenesis in chromosome segregation mutants. Two heterozygous tra2(q276)/mnC1 [myo-2p::GFP] II; GPR-1(OE) III strains, one containing an additional myo2p::mCherry marker, (PD2275 and PD2286) were constructed as follows:
An intermediate strain, PD2246, was made by mating JK987 (tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128) unc52(e444)] II) XX males with CGC43 (unc-4(e120)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR] II) hermaphrodites, and selecting GFP+ worms with wild type movement that
yielded populations capable of producing XX males lacking pharyngeal GFP. The resulting strain was
saved as PD2246 (tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo-2p::GFP +
NeoR, II: 11755713] II ).
A second intermediate strain, PD2252, was constructed by first mating VS21 (hjSi20 [myo2p::mCherry::unc-54 3'UTR]) males with CGC43 hermaphrodites, and subsequently mating the
resulting mnC1/+, myo-2p::mCherry/+ males with PD2246 hermaphrodites. Individual mCherry+,
GFP+ progeny, also capable of producing XX males lacking pharyngeal GFP, were identified. A
population grown from one such individual was saved as PD2252 (tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128)
unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II).
Finally, PD2286 and PD2275 were constructed as follows: PD2252 XX males were mated with
PD1594 (ccTi1594[Pmex-5::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3' UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*] unc-119(ed3) III.)
hermaphrodites. A heterozygous tra-2(q276)/+ II; GPR-1(OE)/+ III; myo-2p::mCherry/+ IV F1
resulting from Mendelian chromosomal inheritance was identified by its homogeneous full pharyngeal
mCherry pattern and was allowed to self fertilize. F2 XX males exhibiting mCherry+ pharynxes
(which could be either Mendelian or non-Mendelian F1 progeny) were mated with PD2246 (tra37

2(q276)/mnC1) hermaphrodites. Resulting hermaphrodite cross progeny with homogeneous GFP+,
mCherry+ pharynxes were singled and allowed to self-fertilize. Populations were monitored for
chimeric pharynxes indicative of GPR-1(OE). Further selection yielded a homozygous GPR-1(OE)
population that was verified by uniform germline GFP expression. Homogeneous mCherry+ and
mCherry- animals were identified by fluorescence microscopy and saved as mCherry positive strain
PD2275 (tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR, II:
11755713] II; ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*], unc119(ed3)? III; hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3'UTR] IV) and mCherry negative strain PD2286 (tra2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy-10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713]
II; ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*], unc-119(ed3)? III ). We
note that PD 2275 and PD2286 may carry the unc-119(ed3) mutation.
Generation of and tracking of chimeric males
PD2275 males were mated with PD2286 hermaphrodites exhibiting homogeneous GFP+
pharyngeal patterns indicative of a Mendelian heterozygote. Resulting cross progeny (diagrammed in
Supplemental Figure 2) fell into six classes (all of which were homozygous for GPR-1(OE)):
Mendelian
1. tra-2(q276) II, myo-2p::mCherry/+ XX males
2. tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [myo-2p::GFP] II; myo-2p::mCherry/+ IV hermaphrodites
Common non-Mendelian chimeras resulting from P1 inheritance of paternal chromosomes
3. tra-2(q276) in the AB lineage, tra-2(q276) II; myo-2p::mCherry IV in the P1 lineage, XX males
4. mnC1 [myo-2p::GFP] in the AB lineage, tra-2(q276) II; myo-2p::mCherry IV in the P1 lineage
Rare non-Mendelian chimeras resulting from P1 inheritance of maternal chromosomes
5. tra-2(q276) II and myo-2p::mCherry in the AB lineage and tra-2(q276) in the P1 lineage
6. tra-2(q276) II and myo-2p::mCherry in the AB lineage and mnC1[myo-2p::GFP] in the P1 lineage
Generation of Mitochondrial hybrid strains
PX174 males were crossed to PD2217 and PD2218. Two AB-fluorescence-patterned F1
progeny from each cross were singled and allowed to self-fertilize to create strains: (PD2231,
PD2232) and (PD2233, PD2234) respectively.
DNA extraction, Sequencing and Analysis
C. elegans DNA from mixed developmental stages was treated essentially as was described
by Johnson et al. (2006) for their purification of nucleosome cores. Following resuspension of the
initial ethanol precipitate, DNA sequencing libraries were made using a standard Nextera
tagmentation kit (FC-121-1030) and subsequently sequenced on a MiSeq Genome Analyzer
(Illumina, Inc.). Reads were mapped to the C. elegans genome (WBcel235) using BWA (version
0.6.1-r104). Reads were filtered to require a mapping score of 20. The genomic position of the GPR1(OE) MiniMos insertion in PD1594 was determined by finding chimeric reads containing a sequence
spanning the junction of the transgene and the genome.
Nuclear and mitochondrial genome derivation
A subset of high-confidence single-nucleotide-polymorphisms (SNPs) was first identified from
a listing of k-mer counts with k=25 for reference sequence datasets for PX174 (Thompson et al.,
2013) and N2 (from our independent Illumina dataset) as follows: First, all possible 25-mers were
assigned to groups of four based on identical sequences in positions 1-12 and 14-25 and different
sequences in the central position (position 13). Second, positions to be considered as candidates for
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representative high-confidence SNPs were defined as cases where (i) Only one of the k-mer group
matches the reference C. elegans (N2) genome (version ws220) and this k-mer is in a single copy in
the reference genome, (ii) this k-mer sequence was the predominant member k-mer for the relevant
group in the experimental N2 dataset, and (iii) a different k-mer from the group was predominant in
the experimental PX174 dataset. Predominance was defined based on characteristics of the
individual datasets with a simple arithmetic test.
For predominance of the expected canonical base in the N2 dataset, we applied
(N2_Reference_Counts_At_Base_n) > 6* (N2_NonReference_Counts_At_Base_n) + 6
For predominance of a non-canonical base in the PX174 dataset, we used
(PX174_NonReference_Counts_At_Base_n) > 5* (N2_Reference_Counts_At_Base_n) + 6
The constant value 6 added to the left side of each inequality ensures that a minimum number of
reads is present before calling an assignment definitive. The multiplier (minimum ratio once 6
instances have been tallied) is 6 for comparing a single "reference" allele to three alternative alleles,
and is lowered to 5 when three "alternative" alleles are compared to a single reference allele (the
latter adjustment to account for the possibility of a low level of random sequence-error events).
Filtering was then applied to the set of potential SNPs to remove a small number that appeared to
have much larger or smaller numbers of reads than expected in the N2 or PX174 datasets (we
removed any k-mer with a representation that was 5-fold above or below the mean for the relevant
chromosome). For graphical representation, experimental Illumina reads for the strains shown in
Figure 4 were parsed into k-mers and counts for canonical N2 (blue), PX174 variant (orange), and
other sequences (labeled green; rarely observed). Vertical lines at each SNP position for each strain
are colored by the numbers of canonical and non-canonical reads at the SNP position. For positions
with less than 10 identifiable k-mer matches at any position, the total height of the vertical line was
scaled down proportionally, for sites with at least 10 reads, a single line height is used for display.
The predominance of N2 derivation in the nuclear chromosomes in the hybrid lines, and of PX174
derivation in the mitochondrial DNA is evident in examining the plots both in aggregate and detail. A
small number of exceptional reads (and in a few cases, loci) are observed in which the sequences
appear to derive more equally or from the unexpected parent. Manual inspection for a number of
these cases revealed to be representative of (very rare) back-mutation events or sequencing errors.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Values listed in the manuscript are average values standard error of the mean. No statistical tests
were performed.
DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY
Raw data been deposited in the SRA (Short Read Archive), BioProject ID PRJNA472811.
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Not applicable
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KEY RESOURCES TABLE
REAGENT or RESOURCE
Antibodies
Bacterial and Virus Strains
Escherichia coli OP50: Uracil auxotroph.
Escherichia coli HB101: [supE44 hsdS20(rB-mB-)
recA13 ara-14 proA2 lacY1 galK2 rpsL20 xyl-5 mtl-1]
E. coli .

SOURCE

IDENTIFIER

Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**
Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**

WB Strain: OP50

New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
Fisher Scientific
Sigma-Aldrich

Cat# R3535S
Cat# R0580S
Cat# F531L
Cat# RPROTK-RO

Illumina, Inc.
MCLAB

Cat# FC-121-1030
Cat# SEQ-EZ

This paper

BioProject ID
PRJNA472811

Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**.
Frøkjær-Jensen et al.
(2012)

WB Strain: PS6038

WB Strain: HB101

Biological Samples
Chemicals, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins
BsaI Restriction Enzyme
BsmBI Restriction Enzyme
Phusion HF Master Mix
Proteinase K, recombinant, PCR Grade
Critical Commercial Assays
Nextera tagmentation kit
Sanger sequencing of DNA
Deposited Data
raw data deposited in SRA (Short Read Archive)
Experimental Models: Cell Lines
Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains
C. elegans: Strain PS6038: unc-119(ed3) III; syEx1136
[myo-2p::gfp + unc-119(+)]. Phenotype: unc-119 rescue
and GFP expression in pharyngeal muscles.
C. elegans: Strain PD1593: unc-119(ed3) III;
ccTi1593[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc119(+); IV:8454043*] IV. Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1
expression in germline. High penetrance of nonMendelian inheritance. unc-119 rescue
C. elegans: Strain PD1594: ccTi1594[Pmex-5::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3' UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*] unc119(ed3) III. Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in
germline. High penetrance of non-Mendelian
inheritance. unc-119 rescue.
C. elegans: Strain PD1595: ccTi1593[Pmex-5::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3' UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:9787236*] unc119(ed3) III. Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in
germline. High penetrance of non-Mendelian
inheritance. unc-119 rescue.
C. elegans: Strain PD2882: unc-54(unc54(e1301)::gfp::TAA::non-stop 3' UTR) I Phenotype:
Temperature sensitive, Unc
C. elegans: Strain VS21: hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc54 3' UTR] IV. Phenotype: Red pharynx

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper. A gift from
Joshua Arribere.
Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**. Ho
Yi Mak.

WB Strain: VS21
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C. elegans: Strain CGC18: umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP +
NeoR, III:9421936] III. Phenotype: Green pharynx,
neomycin resistant
C. elegans: Strain CGC38: umnIs27 [myo-2::GFP +
NeoR, III: 8856215 (intergenic)] III. Phenotype: Green
pharynx, neomycin resistant
C. elegans: Strain EG4887: oxIs322 [myo2p::mCherry::H2B + myo-3p::mCherry::H2B + Cbr-unc119(+)] II; unc-119(ed3) III. Phenotype: mCherry
fluorescence in pharyngeal and body wall muscle nuclei
C. elegans: Strain PD2217: ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*], unc119(ed3) III; hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54
3primeUTR] IV. Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in
germline, mCherry+ pharynx, high penetrance of nonMendelian inheritance
C. elegans: Strain PD2218/PD2219: ccTi1594[mex5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+),
III:680195*] umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR, III:9421936]
III. Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline,
GFP+ pharynx, high penetrance of non-Mendelian
inheritance. Neomycin resistant.
C. elegans: Strain PD2220: ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*], umnIs27
[myo-2::GFP + NeoR, III: 8856215 (intergenic)] III.
Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline, GFP+
pharynx, high penetrance of non-Mendelian inheritance.
Neomycin resistant.
C. elegans: Strain PD2224: oxIs322 [myo2p::mCherry::H2B + myo-3p::mCherry::H2B + Cbr-unc119(+)] II; ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR R,
cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*] III, umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP +
NeoR, III:9421936] III. Phenotype: mCherry
fluorescence in pharyngeal and body wall muscle nuclei.
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. GFP+ pharynx.
High penetrance of non-Mendelian inheritance.
Neomycin resistant.
C. elegans: Strain PD2227: oxIs322 [myo2p::mCherry::H2B + myo-3p::mCherry::H2B + Cbr-unc119(+)] II; ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR,
cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*] III. Phenotype: mCherry
fluorescence in pharyngeal and body wall muscle nuclei.
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. High penetrance of
non-Mendelian inheritance.
C. elegans: Strain PD2238: umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP +
NeoR, III:9421936], ccTi1595 [mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1
3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:9787236*] III. Phenotype:
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline, GFP+ pharynx,
high penetrance of non-Mendelian inheritance.
Neomycin resistant.
C. elegans: Strain PD2239: unc-119(ed3) III; hjSi20
[myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3'UTR], ccTi1593 [mex5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, IV:8454043*] IV.
Phenotype: GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline,
mCherry+ pharynx, high penetrance of non-Mendelian
inheritance.

Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**.
Julie Knott.
Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**.
Julie Knott.
Caenorhabditis
Genetics Center**.
Frøkjær-Jensen et al.
(2008)
This paper

WB Strain: CGC18
WB Strain: CGC38
WB Strain: EG4887

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper
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C. elegans: Strain PD2240: ccTi1595 [mex-5p::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3’ UTR, III:9787236*], unc-119(ed3) III; hjSi20
[myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54 3'UTR] IV. Phenotype:
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline, mCherry+ pharynx,
high penetrance of non-Mendelian inheritance.
C. elegans: Strain PD2242: umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP +
NeoR, III:9421936] III; ccTi1593 [mex-5p::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3’ UTR, IV:8454043*] IV. Phenotype:
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline, GFP+ pharynx,
high penetrance of non-Mendelian inheritance.
Neomycin resistant.
C. elegans: Strain PX174: Wild strain isolated from
Oregon in 2002. Phenotype: wildtype
C. elegans: Strain PD2231: Hybrid strain containing a
PX174-derived nuclear genome and a PD2217-derived
mitochondria genome. Phenotype: wildtype
C. elegans: Strain PD2232: Hybrid strain containing a
PX174-derived nuclear genome and a PD2217-derived
mitochondria genome. Phenotype: wildtype
C. elegans: Strain PD2233: Hybrid strain containing a
PX174-derived nuclear genome and a PD2218-derived
mitochondria genome. Phenotype: wildtype
C. elegans: Strain PD2234: Hybrid strain containing a
PX174-derived nuclear genome and a PD2218-derived
mitochondria genome. Phenotype: wildtype
C. elegans: Strain FX30123:
tmC24[F23D12.4(tmIs1233)] X. Phenotype: Pmyo2::mCherry
tmC24 balancer inversion on X
C. elegans: Strain PD7119: lin-4 (e912) II / mIn1 [dpy-10
(e128) mls14] II. Phenotype: GFP+ mIn1 balancer
inversion on II
C. elegans: Strain CGC48: unc-4(e120)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs37] II, umnIs37 [myo2p::mKate + NeoR, II: 11755713 (intergenic)] II.
Phenotype: mKate+ mnC1 balancer inversion on II
C. elegans: Strain PD2248: ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+), III:680195*] III;
tmC24[F23D12.4(tmIs1233)] X. Phenotype: Neomycin
resistant. Pmyo-2::mCherry marked tmC24 balancer
inversion on X.
C. elegans: Strain MT301: lin-31(n301) II. Phenotype:
Multi-vulva. Recessive.
C. elegans: Strain PD2279: lin-31(n301) II.
ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3prime UTR, cbrunc-119(+), III:680195*] umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR,
III:9421936] III. Phenotype: Multi-vulva. Recessive.
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. Neomycin
resistant. High penetrance of non-mendelian
inheritance. Pharyngeal GFP.
C. elegans: Strain PD2280: lin-31(n301) II.
ccTi1594[mex-5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3prime UTR, cbrunc-119(+), III:680195*] umnIs7 [myo-2p::GFP + NeoR,
III:9421936] III. Phenotype: Multi-vulva. Recessive.
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. Neomycin
resistant. High penetrance of non-mendelian
inheritance. Pharyngeal GFP.
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C. elegans: Strain PD4769: lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147) IV. Phenotype: Vulvaless (incomplete
penetrance). Recessive.
C. elegans: Strain PD2278: lin-2(e1309) X; him3(e1147), hjSi20 [myo-2p::mCherry::unc-54
3primeUTR] IV. Phenotype: Vulvaless (incomplete
penetrance). Recessive.
C. elegans: Strain MT2021: lin-12(n952) III; him5(e1467) V.
Phenotype: Multivulval. Throws males.
C. elegans: Strain MT1329: lin-12(n302) III; him5(e1467) V.
Phenotype: Vulvaless. Segregates males which mate
well.
C. elegans: Strain CB1417: lin-3(e1417) IV. Phenotype:
Vulvaless (incomplete penetrance). Recessive.
C. elegans: Strain PD1074: Phenotype: wild-type
C. elegans: Strain CGC43: unc-4(e120)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II.
Phenotype: Hets are WT GFP+ and segregate WT
GFP+, Unc-4 (GFP-) and paralysed DpyUnc GFP+
(mnC1 balancer homozygotes).
C. elegans: Strain JK987: tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444)] II. Phenotype: Heterozygotes
are WT and segregate WT, DpyUnc and males.
C. elegans: Strain PD2246: tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II. Phenotype:
Heterozygotes are WT GFP+ and segregate WT GFP+,
non-GFP XX tra-2(q276)/tra-2(q276) males, and
paralysed DpyUnc GFP+ (mnC1 homozygotes).
C. elegans: Strain PD2252: tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II; hjSi20 [myo2p::mCherry::unc-54 3primeUTR] IV. Phenotype:
Heterozygotes are WT GFP+ and segregate WT GFP+,
non-GFP XX tra-2(q276)/tra-2(q276) males, and
paralysed DpyUnc GFP+ (mnC1 homozygotes). All
worms have pharyngeal mCherry.
C. elegans: Strain PD2268: tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II; ccTi1594[mex5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+),
III:680195*], unc-119(ed3)?*** III. Phenotype:
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. High penetrance of
non-Mendelian inheritance. neomycin resistant.
Mendelian heterozygotes appear WT with full
pharyngeal GFP and segregate mendelian and nonmendelian progeny. Mendelian: WT GFP+, non-GFP XX
tra-2(q276)/tra-2(q276) males, and paralysed DpyUnc
GFP+ (mnC1 homozygotes). Distinguishable Nonmendelian: tra-2(q276) in AB lineage with mnC1 in P1
lineage, tra-2(q276) in P1 lineage with mnC1 in AB
lineage.
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C. elegans: Strain PD2275: tra-2(q276)/mnC1 [dpy10(e128) unc-52(e444) umnIs32] umnIs32 [myo2p::GFP + NeoR, II: 11755713] II; ccTi1594[mex5p::gfp::gpr-1::smu-1 3’ UTR, cbr-unc-119(+),
III:680195*], unc-119(ed3)?*** III; hjSi20 [myo2p::mCherry::unc-54 3primeUTR] IV. Phenotype:
GFP::GPR-1 expression in germline. Pharyngeal
mCherry. High penetrance of non-Mendelian
inheritance. neomycin resistant. Mendelian
heterozygotes appear WT with full pharyngeal GFP and
segregate mendelian and non-mendelian progeny.
Mendelian: WT GFP+, non-GFP XX tra-2(q276)/tra2(q276) males, and paralysed DpyUnc GFP+ (mnC1
homozygotes). Distinguishable Non-mendelian: tra2(q276) in AB lineage with mnC1 in P1 lineage, tra2(q276) in P1 lineage with mnC1 in AB lineage.

Oligonucleotides
forward primer to sequence Unc-119(ed3) locus :
taaccgaacaggctataaccac
reverse primer to sequence Unc-119(ed3) locus :
taaccgaacaggctataaccac
sequencing oligo for Unc-119(ed3) locus:
aggaatcactcaaggtaagtg
Recombinant DNA
Software and Algorithms
Custom code
Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA) version 0.6.1-r104
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Li & Durbin (2010)

http://biobwa.sourceforge.net/

Other

* Note that chromosome location is given with respect to the WBcel11 assembly
** Some strains were provided by the CGC, which is funded by NIH Office of Research Infrastructure Programs (P40
OD010440).
*** May carry the unc-119(ed3) mutation.
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